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Will Btldg\:'s hv�r Bt: Built? '-I"HE S1"-!1'ES�ORO NEW,Mrs. t:lalab Ollitf bas returnedrrom .. visit wltb relatl'e!! In CONTESTAITS �. THE GREll, ,POPUlARITY 'OTllt CONTEST, '
Pronouoneu "y "II the patron Ill! Throe or tour weeks ngo The
Sav,Bnnah.
the IDOI!t successtut kllll of Ollill' Btlltcabol'O News prluted II """'. • ••
H"y School wns tel'II1illnL"Li with item sll�gc.tink thllt tbel'e muy
be We huve jU8t received J\ large
hClmtiful' closiug exercise lit thc trouble lurs ing' behind tbe COD· shljnneut of lIour. H will PIlY you
tlCbool bouse Friday Mal'cb 28tb stru!)tioD of the two steel' lIl'itil(l'fI 10 drop 10 and let our prlees be
noder the directlou of Prof, H. J. acnNI the Ogeecbee rlvel', iu abort rore buylal, ...." will save yo,u
McGeo assisted by MIS. lIfcGee, order a delegatlou visited thol cene money on It.
the progl'Rm WU" appropl'lately reu oC actlvltlel, and reported rye",· E. A. t5mltb Gralo CII.
dered witb 1111 artistic temper- tblng aa oblokeo, and the 'o'Ork
• • •
1J1�nt 1·,II·el" 1011 net, WIIS IIPp,U�Ut I going 011 to completetion all rapid. lIfr. John G-Nevlls ,as ill trom
9\'on among 'he young ehildreu, Iy al time and labor could push it 'the 44th distrlot un Tuesday
•
those present' IXIII'e8soo their ap- our artlclp. waS subjected to 1000e •••
prccilltlon of the entcrt:dnment criticism by being referred to as Norman Jones ,.as adjud�
und rongnillcil'nt dloner furplsbed an lInroun�ed rumor. Now the .Inslloe 00 Tuesday aod carried to
by. the putrons to all Pl'cscot, both, same agent thllt SIlW no foundat- Tbe State Asylum at 1Illlledgeville
will be remembered RI! an evenl ill ion for our news report comes out sbe was'll resident of tbe t;i<lth dl,t-
the lives of thoSe t'ortunl\tc ollough and pbblishes the same tacts, and rlct.
" ,
to he present OI� thlC OL'CasiOS";'h I :�:�ttstthhellt c�ohl�sr�I':ISeHtl�or,i,lJttoSf dtOhUebset • • •
.!,
Dixie ,,0 Ig � 00 " Mr. R. Simmons bllS retur�ed from
Wclcoloo Hecitl\tioll ,!::ichool bridges. There Inll! notbing tbe II sbol't' business trip to:Pelham. He
'Work While Yon WOI,k-OIOl'ie mattel' with thd'''lJlJl'olllldea rom· sllYs tllllllimcsare bettcl' hercthllll
neasley. 01''' except the fnet thllt it hlld they ar.e ill SOlltb Geol'gia.
FilII �Iocll-Gcrtl:llde Ben.�ley. been published II little III ndvancc
Little I:lboclllflkCl,-.llfll'lin Bens of tho othel' fello ..
ley
'rlIC :::lI'ing-Kit�ie O. Heodl'ix.
VlleAtiou-,Geo. Bellsley
Speckled E;:gs-G. o. Hen!lrlx
Tw(nl(ie Little Stll)'-li: , �."<I�ix
The Blittel f1y-Bine Bensley,
The Lj btle Oh,ickOlls - J�ottic
Beasley
Solo-i.ll'ight Aligels-M,De"ey
Bllrnes
Robin Hedol'east:-Cllrtis lind
- Willie.lIIallnl'd
I'The·Cl)'.I'-8telill Fiucb
Ho-w to,do it.-Lell" Mllreh
The Little Pi'lIlIist-Idn l.lIiul! .
'Willie's Bl'eeches-MI'lchell Heu
b
I
CANDIDATE1::l AND HOW
THEY STAND.
,
'
Statesboro, Georgia FrJdlAY, April 26, 1918
'1.00 Per Year
We hold it n�thing short of a crime for Il drill
store to lill prescriptions with impure or old d""a.
which have 10l(t their strength. Absolutely none bu�
the highest qUality; purest lreshest druas ao Into the ,N,
scriptions we com.,ound or the remedies we supply. Brine
'
your prescriptions to us and be sure you let them IW_
right with the rllht kind 01 drugs. We make no mistake.,
. Come to OUR D..... Store.
Franklin Drug Co.
M;•• Bonnie For,,,
Win. UmbrellaHANDSOME PRES­
ENT GIVEN fREE
At the 2nd.week of the Great
CcuteSt • ••
B I I bl' hed'b 1
B rlnR us your cblckeol and eaa e •.e,e ow • pn. IS • e Damel 0 adv Racket.Saore.
every lady wbo: hili beeD nomln- • • o. NIDe yelll'l B«O the
.� III The New8 Gr�at Popular. ad aroUDd Metler began'
I,y Votiol COD teet ad the num- ao�OI. J. A. Braooen, R. Leellloore eHD8I' lI,bt lbr the tbe
ber of yotea each oontaatants hili
Remer Praetor, went up to of'. D.... ClOunty. At tbe I
at the begiuing oUbls ,great race. 8"�llnsboro tbls week to at�nd.'he qulle. number oC P.eople
,
apr term of Emannel Superior ,Proposed territory dppOSedi!tatesboro, Ga. . Court. but BOW rd',acco IIlI to the
Advertiser, ooly about on.
ceot of the people reCuse to •
��t openly and lIgbt fort�elrrltb"1 hey arc lillbtlnl hard aod bO .
to"Wln out this vear. �
CAN'T DO IT
e secood count 01 tbe ballota
111 '4lae popularity oootelt WM
m� Ye!!terday afternoon at lour
A·solid �oid"Lavllllere, now on o'clOck. The ballot box, whioh
display 10 the wlodows 01 tho jew. hai'beeo kept under look anu
elry store of lIfr. D:R, Dekle will key and the k�y depeslted In the
be awarded Ires to the 'Iady who B�nli of Statesboro v"ult was open
makes the besl showing, In our ed bv Messrs S. O. Grooyer, R. '�',
,Jopultll'ity voting coutest betwoon
1
D()lIaldsoo and J. W. Jobnstoo Jr.
tbe dates of four p. 111. Sat. Aprl oaslUers of tbe three bank� of
24th and Thurs. lIfay 3rd .. Thes� I Sta"'boro, lind the couot Ihowed
votes like tljosc on the umbrella I liS ffUows:
awnl'ded yrsterday, Will ulso oe I
Mis toouie Irol'd 110,000
cou'nted ou the Grand Pl'i1,e which Mrs, J, C. Lane 96,025
will be awarded June 15tb. Mias Teslie Baroes 27,000
It is 'also uoderstood that uo besidc about liO,OOO selttel'lol.
Always remember thnt you can't
saw W'Ood with a
bammer.
Opportunity knocks at your door but ouee,
they
Bay. Ifyou)18ppeu to be kuocking yonrselfyou
may uot
be able to hearlh�r geotle t.ap when sbe calls.
She mllY be
knockioK at your door rigbt now. Who
know.' Ge�
busy. Start u ba.nk aceouot,
no mattel' bow s,mllll. Thllt's
tbc way. most big accounts sta.rted. Begin
to stlve lind
811'" wood.
M iss Bon 0 ie Ford 17-250
. • ••
0' 025 . We are ageot Cor Standard, P�t·, terns. '
<l,2nO adv The Ra,cketet.ore
<l,02ii
2050, 1
•••.
, . 'I.,e newa r.acblng bere of the �.rl-
1,000 OilS Illn ••• of the ,J'ope of ROllle, has •••
"
cast the SUllie oIomfol gloom o\'�r this '!'he rllcellt ouol spell haR let the
olrce thllO Ohe II.',.'; of tire death 01 J. urop' back pretty b8dly, the ootll
" Pierpont MO�g8t1 did last week.: winds hIt"!,! killed B. good denl of tbe
• • •
young cotton, allli frost was ooly IV.
Mpri n g chi eke n s wanted erted by the high winds.
...
"
! I
good demaod fol' hens 85 to'l,;pr. . • • • ' ,.,
,
,.
adv
.... Tbe ��cket Slore. �ome of Metlel'" stroRR al'lillu.
.
• ,pomts are that they are 10 the'
'
It IS rep0rLClI that Ai, FT. �'!all'l�r is I mote corners of Bulloch Emanuelseriou,.ly .�" ill olle of IllS helllltillli aod 1'1Itnali 20 miles fr�m Sta....-
" hOl1le� HI �Ollt.h "'''Jul'ldn. 'j'llIs utllier. "
.,..
II
\fe� ussumcwhnt, yet ali thu Slllne tillJe bol'o, by rallw:ty Dud 21� by lirt �f,.
"
We wOllder wh.t i'the stnte "I' health ..oud:, 23 miles from Swainsboro, "
of his wife who i. 1I0W 1IIIIIgIIIShillg III Rnd 26 miles from Relcl,vIllA.
" tho statc I nSllllC Asyhllll, who WuS put 'l'hey are asking 'for 133 miles from
" 1'''''lIybeollll8. tlie htl,bllnd SIIIV ""other Bulloch 120 Emauuel and108!
" that. he IlIH:t1 bcttcr ami the statt! 'i.ee- f' rom
"
i"llItura Illude tholllsell'e. n p.,·ty to it.
latlltlii. BuliDch now.has 930 sq.
"
In Llru eV""t .uf Flllgiers death. tho milcs, Emanuel 756, and Tattolloll
stllte of Florid".'ought to be IIIUd� tu 735, II total of 2,441, on't of this
,I nil ow hiS ���Y to ��lY I� stnte in Ithe Alf3tter aske for 351, leaving theu"tll�o.lln lallaha.,ee., III celebr."tin old Qauoties still with to I f
of their conneatlon wltb bls sOOisl d{'d _ y •
a ta 0
�OIU ••�IC nBairs. 2,080 square miles. adv.
Oue price Pla:n� ;gures. I LOS'I'-or remov��·b:nlls:�k�·� :�nlle'II adv Tbe Racket Stord entry le�g"r, 160 pages size 8x18 I.'
I
Oontains a few personal aocounts of
no value except to the owner. A
It Helps.
hberul cash rew.r� will'be paid for
It il,elps a lot to be able to looksoa- its re�nrll.
cesstul 4t 416 ,'1'. J. DENMARI
Oliff ,1"hosoo a oegro boy about
fifteen years old)waallodged ill jnll
00 yesterday charged witb break-
1011: into the dwelliog of Mr. L. A.
Scarboro on Savaonah:Ave. The
boy "ill remain ill jailllwaitinK the
lIetion of tbe �Graod JU I'� uext
....el!iI.'; �I �
......
" Teasle Barnes
" Irene Alden.
II Max.le Proctor
" Gertrude Allt/n
" Maxie Sample8
" Evcliu Woods
" Jessie Olliff
Mrs. 'l'roy Pllrvis
" ,T. R. Hoach
• ••
J,OST-or l·emO"!.!tl by mistllkilH singlt!
ent..ry ledgt'r litO plIg�s5ize 8xl:! III,
oOIlLllins Il I'!.!w pt!rBollul nOl'ollllt� of
110 vull.lc CXLll'ptto OWllcr. A liulJral
onsh reward will be Ilnid fur Its rJ
tiurn.
'It·j III
WATSON AND
THE CATH�lICS
votes caat or COUl' ted fOI' the u m·
brella or anything pl'evlous to that
oount will be couutet! 011 the IlIvu-
"
The haudsome gold haodle 1\m.
ol'ella whIch has becu 011 displllY
in tbe windows of Mr. D. R. Uokle
was "warded"o Miss BOllllie Ford
IV!, �had 110,000 votes to hUl' Cl'Ct!
it, M;rs. Lillie I'all secood with
9S,Ogl'i, lind sevCI'al others rUll up
wioner, this will be aealed aud pretty well.
the oallle of the most populal' llldy . The umbrclla that wns aWllrded
1 A rrested For I
in that featnre of the contest �vill by tile 60mmlttee had hel' naUte,
1 • be 1I11nolloced
in one 01 the slides I together with the compliments of
G E ,I U I M E' 00 [ R L [ S Car Breakmg rat
tbe moving picture sbow on The Statesboro Nt \vs wlISengl'llved
" SaturdllY night May the 3rd. .No on the handle. It is a nice pres.
-- one will know except th� awardlll.� ent aDd ooe tbat is especially at·
REFRIGERATORS and 00 MondllY altemoon warrants committee and they Will keep It tractive at tbis the begiuiog of
Ice Boxes lined zinc, I
were sworn out for the IIrrestofl\[. secret until the envelope is opeoed the 8u�lIIer season. The vote.
enameland porcelain A. Howard II white
mUll aud Ed. ,by MI'. Hom aud IInnouuced 011 have all been removed from tbe
I mandsbaw a negro, poth employ· the canvas at tbe Star
Theatre Sat·
box aDd. sealed in sepal'llte paek-
lees of the Siwanllllh & Stateshor� urday nigbt May 3rd. age lIud'are now io tbc hauds 01
RAINES HARO,WARE GO \Hllilway, Chlll'gill g the m wit h the committee where they will be:;.;,;,_________ breakiug II cllr and 'taking a lot of 01S1 RIC'T SCHOOL CONTEST kept a few days, until it [Ia: seellIWhiskev.
Tbe car ill question WIlS II U that'·them is 110 protest then they
When "ou thinll a tbrough cal' loaded witb \nercb. � will be dcstroyed.
ofHardware thinll dise and whiskey goiog fl'om Sav- In, the box thel'e was' placed a
of RAINES � � � annah to Augusta. 1n default of On SatnrdllY, April 36th, the slip showing bow many ¥otes stood
bOlld both Oleo were committed to high scbools of tbe First Conl(res- to the credit of eacb contestallt 1111
jail. Howard wilo has II wife lind sional DistrIct will hold tbeir'lIn- to this couut, IIl1d they will to
several small childrenl Uependellt nttal ContEst in Stote;boro, io the counted in tbe g�uoral wind np
. .,
100 bim for snpport will be given II schoolllndioorium. The teacbers whet:>tit'llle piaooIs a... l'dedrott Jone
J. oST_or'reillOVetibYlll'�tllk.a'lIIg,el I i � bit" o�ro 'and'c-o'n't'estaots from the sev.r�1 the 15th., '. .1'. .- p.el -01 n8. year nil: ,om r w.f'entry edgerliid page" 1.e S"l� III.· , schools are expected to urrive 'Fri· 'l'he tnllgnificieut 'Piano is 00
contains. few person III acuollnt.
of
day afternoon. 4-l'allngement� exhibition at �ul'retts Sqdll Water
.
. owner A liberal Rough
on the Maid.
no "ollie exoeptto. It Is embal'rasslng when a young have oeen made to cotel't"io them and Ice O"enm Pllrlor, it has been
oas�, rew.r� will be paid for Ito
re
lady Is III to one young gentleman I in tbe homes IIbout town Friday bIlsted and pl'ouounced by all' whoturn. aDd out to another. and they happen . h . . It' s Saturday hllve seen I't no a fine in.tl·ulDcnt,
to call together. nlll:
t. :Specla raID �
4t'110 T. J. D.N>lAIIK. morning will bring in .tbe crowds its,tone i. �l\Ieet 1I0d the workman
of visiturs. ship and matel'illl in its makeup is
The pnblic progrllm lit the audit all first 011l9S. It is of the Jllcob
Ol'ium will begin at �eu o'clock s. Doll & Sons mllke which IS one of
1m., SlItul'day, alld wiil consist 01 thestaudard bl'�nds.of high gl'aderecltatious, deelaUllltlOuS, p,ano p,allos, the retaIl p,',ce of whIch ISIIl1d vocal selectious. The aClmis·1 four huodred dolluls.
ISioU fee of 25 ceuts will be Charged A. number Ol'.young Inches. haveto help clefl'llY tbe expenses 01 gooe to work and the ShOWlllg EO
I bl'ingiug thej udges here
aud to pay far is sim'ply fine.
for mp.dllis. I'bis fun'(l is bandied
\ by the Executive lJulUmi ttce of tileAssociation.
\
A basket diuuer will be sCI'vc1
Gil the scbool groullds lit IIl10ut
oue o'clock, 01' UI;i soon as �he exer-
- J cises iu the auditorillLU
have beeu
�
\COIICIUded
Au inVItation is ex·
_-c _ � teuded to all
to briog baskets.
,t1/IIIIf' Aftcl tbe dluner, the athletic
contests ",ll lJe held 1)11 ::iouth
,__ .. �tl\lll stl'cet, Ilt'1'1l1i��ioll bil\ lUg
t,' l \
j·l'\!U gr,lI1tL'u hi tlll.. ' COhUCll. The
\'
tl'"ct '\'lillie luped oil' !rurn \)l'IIdy
..L__ - . r t!" ,j l 1 I,.
I b"i1 I
u. �
u h I
"l.t t i
Bank of Statesboro.'"" W. E, DekleMiss Lenll Belle Sm�th
'I Nellie Freemou
" Sadie Denmllrk
" Minnie Bal'nes
'I Glady's WII\ers
" Rntb Waters'
" Edlla Parkel'
" Mallie Pahel'
" Nellie Jones
,. Bessie Hagins
" Cleo Cox
" Bme �IcDougald
" hva lIIartin
" Kattie' �fcDongald
" Lois 011111'
lIere wbich gutnllntees every COn­
testant all even cballce 1'01' this
priza. Tbe same commIttee will
couut the votes und decillre the
"• ••
HOLl. S. I,. Nevil speut the dill'
ill tOWII on 'l'uesdny. lie s"ys bUilt
tbe sell Islaud cotboo CI'OP is cnt
pretty badly io his section.
,
. It appears that :,he Catholics
had Watsoll indicted in tho UniteG
States eOll!·t lit Angnstl't for s nd.
ing acopy of I is Magllziuo thl'ou�h
the mails' contuinil,g extracts ill
Mr. W. W. Bland of the 1320th
Illtin from 11 Catholic hook and spent the day in Stlltesboro On
which i� ullcged to be ob�cene'I'l'ueSdIlY.A nd now after they hll\'e indlcl d . • ••
Wat'¥'o, be ia huving II time to get l\'Iies hdulIlI1iucy of POI'tal, vis·
a trilli. Judge Spem' hIlS ruled ited iu town one day this week.
that he is not competent hecaose
• • •
his wi'fe is a Oatholie, und ill ,he lIlr. L. H. Sewell Clime dowu
mello'tlnlC Tom has to lubol' lIuder WrducsdllY, from Metter, Candlel'
t be 1Il'0secutioll. eouuty, Geol'gill aDd spe., tbe day
.It is �1'Obllbly tme tbat the llllrt. ill town.
ies wbo' bronll;ht 00 the prosecu. • ••
tion uf Watson for doing the Oath IIIessrs R. H. and L, A. 'Yal'll'
olic church bave oecn doing for ock came np WednesdllY from
J cllrs ure sick of the PI'oscclltioo Bl'ooklet, East Bulloch coullty lind
nnd wish thcyhudnot done so. It,apeot a �hort time 10 tOWII.
only gives Watson a better oppor- \
.
tunlty to infor�" the. eOIl.ntry of lIIr. Leoo FI)�d�:m came np from
th� pmctlccs 0) th, sllid church, .!lllyannab one day duriug tbe
lind the way they do . nusilless. It week to vlalt relatives iu tbe city.
ooly made Wlltson morc popular -- •••
.lIld give bim 1lI0l'e pl'estige, aud Mr: W. E. Porson8w8,in r;olliPor.
the sntfel'el' WIll be the Cllthoi1c tnl yest .��.y. Mr l'.rson'� slnt.s
chul'c" . People of this country tllllt the' plans to get n lIew mnlitln
do not ltelieve in b"idli Ig the PI'es distrIct ntPortnl will tie rll.he� to.
1101' trying to stop froe spe�ch. and
lIui.lt. It is feart!ll tllllt Ponnl is tllk·
when uuy body attempts Jt;' they'.
lng nt.lvalltlnge (if tile new county fever
10 oreer to tush a milit.m dl!ltriot prot)
will fiod tbe A,meric�u people to be osition.
II nest of hometa, 'fhe faot Ia • ••
plaio to all. who rcud the daily pa· , Mr. C. n. Miley Mnyor of Sun.yside
pel's thut the Olltholic cbureh is wns in �own during the week. ,Capt.
doing till it can to pnsb itself MIley., SRYS �. h••n't decided, yet
fowllnl aud to advol'tise itself dllily
whet he. he wlllnlllk? II n�ht for.• new
". ..
counlly with &'_uonysule n8 the OBllitol
lell tilDes the space IS given thnt yetor not, He williut liS hen, I'rom
church to all the othol' churcb hi III later. n\.
people combined. It seems liS if District Court of the Uni'-
t,bey hnve II monopoply on tbe .
U8sociated pl'�SS, an(l. 1I1.'C
.
usuiog t�d S��tes, ,East�rn.:DIV �'"
the d!:\ll�7 pu,l)el's as tUOlr ol'galls
...... Slon, �.outheln Dlstnct ofA_II J�gg a IJhickell-C!l\lIc\oBeas - G I B I
ley "]'Ihe.\""l'e a g,l'ca't pollLi&ul rOI'{�r
r' eorgm. n an u'uptcy. Hrs. P. L. Anderson
Soug-.A.mericll-School II'hel'�vel' tlley arc in tl;o majority NOTICE OF API'I,IC/1.'1'lON J"On
"R. O. R,iggs
• ]nlcl'misso'lI lJiolJcl' :ocveral KOl'tbel'o ,stlite .. III'C ill P_ltiUHAHGE
IN IlAl'iKHU\I'I'CY. "Lee BrDullon
'1'ablenll-8ul�g-ColumolU":""l:'chQOI thoir gl'nsp. '�illl'slalltl LllisiallCl I" ti;. ,nattel' oj' o:h. Nuters, nil"!'
I. Carl Wntl.on
::leeJBhQII-hlaLtiu Llli!i?' arc two Soutbel'lI stMos in which 1'"",CuuntY'uf .Bu1I0c.h, Georl(lh.
it J. S. Riggs
in the Uldou-Flvl'cuce Hendrix they have tultCu l!unt,l'ol. lloth
'J'o.the creditors of.-t.he nbovc )llImed
I. • .. . .,. bankrupt:-\I'hut girls lol'c to do-Six Scbol Seuat�l's 110m ],0Ilr811\1111 are Cath. You lire hereby nolilll'lI LhllL Llll'
iLL'S I • • Olli:!$•• If they al'C auxiutls to u.void nbovc mellLioned bunkrllpt IHili liled
. rdrtel'&hip-�ry).tie.l1�nL1lh 1>0litiCI\1 ostrac,slII,it would lie II'cll his Ilpplielltioll
for Il d,oohllrs" frolll
,
\I'hel'e ttellveu is-bJ"1l Heasles I 1'01" 1 hcM_.�Iot:.''to be 'l)1'oscCllti ug
"II deb I. 11'oi'llblo ill bIWkl'upt"l' "I;"-
..l. l 11 \V � vh h inst
the suiLl O. R. \\ l\icI'B.
Good 8»1'1IIri�I!I-I\ifty lj�II�ley I'C�p � . I ,e a '011. I .0 liS as 'he "'lid nl'l)]lcnLioll 11',11 ". henrd
May,(!lIccu-Faullic .Iica�ley dIU�h. nght to PII 1.ISh . Ill�"Cent by Ihe 1l�1I. Emory �peel', "II,lge of
El\>l1ie,HI�n''''''L\'I'''ie ,fi�asillY !L)tl(,}e,! as Ihe.)·lll�V· JI ,�.nn.tson t.llt.� Vi\itt::ltStalt':i DIStl'iut, Cqlu'L< for'l'h'IOltillogR ,lctli:h' POSlpOflC\]-\!S "0, lie jlllul8heU, SUJlPoSrt, thC\.OIIIl,lil'i,iOIl
nll�,J,.tl'ioL, ut ,bc Uui-
�it. ltllssell ilel1dl'ix liicr�lcby'.lJc .1J1·9u�h.t ,j1lto COI!I'� len
In'.' U,,:,rt IIuu"c, '" ,""""1lI"h. SECOND CL���lbouniIRST CLASSI '1'1, E 'fAnLE NO. 2� FruST CLAS�·st"o��tOND CLASa
Dllct-l dOll't won't', tb 1)11\y i� ulc,oJ, This country IS ilOt, a lUexico
011 l� 1(\;).1 duy 01 . .May lOliJ. ). Frcight l\hxed Passenger Effeclive 12:01 a. m., November 17th, Passenger l\11xod Freight
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drix .Jr"
A Spring Moroing "'" lIflunie
Mal'Sb '
';0 ,
Arrested for
Burgulary" Jos ie Olliff'Dialogue-Playing Old �'olks­
.
Pearl aod ,James MlIl'sh
" JUIiII Greene
," Pearl Olliff
•
" Julia Ourmichael
" Mamiln Hughea
" Rutb Parrisb
" Bessie Mincey
"
"
,'POOl: thillli-Fre(l Flneb
A HOY'S OPiolou-O;trtis Finch
Duet-Her Eyes Doo't Shille
Lik� Diamoods-Aonie Beas
ley III1U Lilly Heudl'ix
Tbe Buttercup-Sullie Beasley
Who Slole �hc.Bil'd ,Nest-Mel­
rose Brady
Talking il� (,Theil' I Sleep-Lucy
Hendl'lx
Do 'l'QIII' Best-lIIattie I,aring
The COlUlDg of Sprlllg-Olullde
Beasley
Idle Bell-.Florcnce Hemll'ix
Address-lW(. H. n. Stephens
'fllllts Blluy-Faunie Beasley.
Poor SlIslIn-MYI,tle Hendl'ix
Sou.;-lIfothcl' (3oose Ubymcs-
Schoul
Dilllo!(lIc- Pluying Doctor-
Liney and JIlL11mit Hp,lIdl'ix
Plllnt II Tree-Eva B. Bea.�ley
'l'hc Old Olocl<-Kitty BOllsley
'1'hc M illel' of the Dec-lda LUI"
"
"
"
" Edna Woods
II Bertha Smith
" Pellrl Smitb
" Auna O. Oarmichael "
" Ednll Mincy
" Arolgll Miocy I,
.
Genuine Kings Improved Quick
Maturing Upland' Cotton Seed
"
Stlltesboro, route 3
" Janie Waters
D�th of A. J. Wilson
"
Strength of Human Mutcles.
Tbe tolal strength o[ 1l1l the muscles
In the body of a strong mun CltU bo 0S·
'Iulateli III ",bout lQ,UIlO-POUDd•. J.ptIrt
trom tb. Yolun'.llr� ItIilutcle.. wbloh
number oyer 1'100, (lIere are Jnft"tta m·
voluntary Diles which nre even too
great to attempt to cstimllte .
,
City Built on Secure Foundation.
Naples Is built chiefly ot a 80ft vol· Foundlltion of Republic,.
canle rock called tufu. which 18 caRY It Is au old maxim thaL rcpubltc.
to worlt and ypt shows t'omur!mblo 'Ih'e by virtue: Lllaf' 18, by ho main­
I'eslstnnce to �ompt't>b ;ioll IIndt>r Iho
'
l('llnIlC" of � hi h 1('\'['1 of pl1hllc ,plrlt
w�ll!11t o( 1; llainp:H. :ai1:-; nn bn [\1111 .1'1 tlo' ,1C, tJ.' 1'16 dtiz,eDU.­
drlYPJI it 0 if. wi.hout dill cully but it Jarues J \'('U,
stu'ld t' \ .. 11 of \t In high \','11110 'I --'-----
a� well n� much harc.cr materials. I Lanlentll.blo I�nor:,"ce,
PI I II Iznor-
� rant tb ,Ilf) {(a�. '1'1'. Ju�twed-
0\. 't (w't do the Blm�
.d nl�.o to mnko
, I;). r ""y and
(t all' :,!ngo.·
-.-1
" ::lusie Scott "
'l'he friends of M,'. Audl'ew ,1.
\� i1s6" will regl'et to lelli'o of his
death which oCCllI'red at hl8 home
nellr bel'e IlIstJnight. The deceas­
ed WIIS sixty five yeal's of IIge alld Icaves II large numbel' of friends to
m01l1'll hi' loss. Tbe burial WIIS
I\t the "7ilsou burrying ground
n01l1' the [lame of the r1ecellS�d yes­
t)l'day aftCI'IIOOII.
Half the pleasure in
giving LibbeyCut
Glass is in the rfact
that the one Uiat re­
ceives it always knows
that a finer Cut Glh�s
does not ex\st.
Portal Ga.
I '.
Owing to the gt'�at demand for the King's Im-
proved Seed we have wired for anotheF carl�ad
for Statesboro which will be at the Farmers Ware
hous� within a ·week.
�
l'lIiss Alice OIark "
" Lelll Da ugb try'
" Jllinnie Lee Kitchens
"
"
" Olive Deumarlt
Mrs. Lizzie D'oughtry
, :" Ednll Mineey
.
"
'I
7,025
:Y011 can pl�nt I this' seed II
as late as June.
Register, Ga.
Miss Allie Higgs
" Edna Collios
" �nnll Mae Atkins
" Blsie Evel'itt
" Ruth '/,illlUllu
" Bullie Dou�ht{lry
1,000
" This is tile Libby store
D. R. Dellle
Ing
Wl'itillg to GI",Ludlllll-Sullie M.
BctlSley I
liow Huttel' i.e Made-IJlIcy
Heudl'ix
"
"
.1
"
"JEWELER"
t;tu.tcSOUI'l,
Agt.General
" •
"
"
.;=
.Savannah & Statesboro Rv..
TIME TABLE NO. 29.
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Taking Effect at 12:01 P. M. Sundi:tY Nov.ember 17, 1912 '" \' Oll I ,I ) I
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,
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1 II .IIHigl.:!i \'. ll� ll\� ," il) ,'L'l \iu�id> I h' I'OPl'S.
" I" \' ,t, til ho I'.'r j, .\i 1.
T
t , 'r" I \ ' .
I to nl,�l�,' till' oc ·'l..;ioll all clI,}oya.oie
\
Pc 'tt 1 I i tif' tli(ll'OU h� \
OIH� J\' J'orc\t'lld II'� th� hl.THl l' )111. i1"'11 1I,,!.; nnj' \ '11:;
1\ ol"wclco:u'.! to lwl' �'lH���S' 011 ':lL th,' "uIH It 1\' "m'll filiI j
.. II'1ll
,
\
.
. 1
d:lY. "':I!. l
_____ ' Bring iu your f{tJ�}it\otH a1lll g('t 01' 1',
.
\ B���o�:?��,��;:�n��'l�':�'��::\ RIS;iSllluTtC'INS STIIDIO \101' sale 01' rent, 11095 's-Ion now lJ ".. '
\"
for furtber lltll·ticulUol'S lllh.llt.::,;,
\
_ _.. �_ _
'\I
01' call bn. Coffms Mal;Y Centuries Old.
I.T. '\V. Franklin Two lIny coffins have recently beenStatesboro, Ga. ROllte t. tound III t�o monastic burlnl groulld,of Petel'borough .'ol'lhampton, Eng-land, and have b('en placed in Peter-,
borough cathedral. They nre !mId to I
be the comus of the twin hlldren of
Kln..'( Canute, \\ qo ",pre drowned In
hltt1e�:('y .....p .. " n� they wera orOBS.
I" 1, bo , t"!'borough
•
�:m:==�=:=!==�==:::::::::�llr.'lrn::=l!!!l::::!�pabbey. I:
ourl._.-_....._-_--..._.._ r
J.. l e j I I
l (I it' Wl' (11) j 111'
Vol,- Y
C� IS one
'"i 01 Jen rule that
made this
4:00
D!
has
a success.4:48
4:40
4:37:
4!1!2
4:27f
-4:20
4:10f
4:03
Bees
HRST N�TlON�L'B�NK, �nTE58�� what youWill pay a Kooel pJ'iccfor Slime., Briug me'have, no qlll\lltity too.small.
None wanted after Jul" 1st.
• o
C�mel'D Speed COlislderable.
A camel with an n,verngo load will
tr'lvcl t,,"euly·nvc mllos a. clay, and
� h u"I' ,1. """\ II '\" m r
... r�h
k-=::'J:i..:;;;:':l'::::X:=::::::Z::::-;';;:=l::.;;:;::;;::::::::;:�;:::::::;::::!<=::''j;==:t::.....iZ � \ 11 nety
luiles n uny som-ctlmeS'�
'·'.'\'··�h �� ,. .. .... �
\.
I
't blilt' \"" 'tv' " I ,,0 L. " ., ..
�'IaClbu, �Jr ti:h�v",a ..:� !!..lot stt'�11r .-.i.:u....--
meso Pro reub,' k
,
"WTUCKY LAW WELL NAMED
TAKE EQUAL CHANCES
CIJNOEfliCfO �TATUtfENTS
�SHOWING THE CONDITION OF
..... Bureau of Vlt., StatlstlCI R.,.
• fernd to by Edltorl., Writer al
"Big F.mlly Bible."
II
--
I Keatucky Is one or the 801lUleMl
.t&te8 which baa receutly ndoplt'(l a
tDocIern law tor tuc reglstrlltloll or
�tal BtatisUCS. Put into rorce 1\ Wile
I0..... a year ago, It bn.s been on trlnl,
M ..aual, It encountered OPPOSltlon'18oID. people were HOBbie to Bee whylalJ"tha and deaths sbould be recorded: "There IA lUI old anytn'," begun Hun-
Glb... did DoL Ilka to go to the trcu-
)dng "to the etrect thllt Providence I
bl. to make out an orderly record of I CURE FOR BROODINESS
IDOKl gCllor'ly help8 the crtuer who
til... occurrences. BCCHUSO pbysl.
I helps blseeU, SDU I nevor run ucrost
dull aDd medical organizations led
tbls remurk In print or hear It quot-
G. way In securing this needed Jegla-
cd without betn' sorter reminded at
laUon, It was, of course, regarded nB Two Methods Given fot Breaking Bt�,IB�uInker and tbe bear. 1
_methlng for the benefit of physl·
I was a pious MOrt at nn old nr-
dona rather than lor thO public good. Up Setting Hens. m�r and trnpper who lived In II clellr·
tShakelpenre 8sked-Bud so bave
In' In the woods down enst somc·
_1 pbilosopbera 8ince bis time-
wtero-mlght's well call It Maine. I
"What's In a name?" and the wlec8t d d
reckon, Heeln' tbat's tbe biggest st.ate
of tbue inquirers have recognized tho
Strenuoul Mealures Mud Be A opte and tbere's the mOHt room there-and
t:lmportance ot nomlng n thing pro�
to Dilluade Fowl From Her Pu.... wllenever he got Into Ii tight phlCe
'IIrly. It It 18 10 stJind well in the 1mb.
pose-Leghorns Are Malt the fust tbJng ho nllers thought of
110 eye. EvidenUy this fnct Is recog- Popular
for Eggi. was collin' on the Lord to help him
Ililed In Kentncky. The lending ccli
Olll. Got so he sort at clcpellued (III
brtal In an ISBue ot the Kentucky (By PROF. JOlIN WlLl...
AnD BOLTE.) tho CreUlor that Wll)' lnstld of l)ltchlll'
(Modlcal Journal, under the hendlng Contrary to general impre8slond, In Hnd hell>ln' 11150elf, which vms 1\
"Name the Bnbies" dl�cusses some or broocJlnes8 in heus
Is not a fe\'or n mighty shiftless wily of rloln' blzne8s,
the difflcnltles en�ollnlered in putting we bave no evidence to show thnt
It
cezO"'I'd]O�\�o"tnO·\'lbdOdl,ll"n'.\'ltll'leaUolr'legrU'.".fl"lsIOend I
the new law Into effecl. 1n this COIl-
' Is contl1glouH. 'fhe Ililment, If we I�ay
;nectlon tho editor phllosophlcnlly ro-I term it thus, appears without wnrn· It fer blsKolr, but It seems he
dldll't-Ifers to'the state bureau of vital stn-Ilng. The towl muy have b en luylng not till lutel UII nt nny rate, !Lnd thoultJal\tl ns "Kentucky's Ble F'amlly steadily and IIcting In l\ perfectly nor- it come nlollt In this wily.\Btble." A hnppler name could llot!mul flLShlou, when s\llldenly she be- "Bill was out III B stump lot onerwell be devlsed.-Jourllul of Ihe Amer. comes Imbued with u grent distaste day, Quite a piece from the bOl se,
lean Medical Association. ! for nctlve pursuits. She betrays
a when he ketches sight of a big benr
very crabbed disposition, n�shlng ut COOlin' reI' him lI.t full speed Ite had
her crstwhlJe friends aud pecking IdL his gun leunln' "g'ln t II pine
IFINALLY GOT DOWN TO FACTS tbem vlelouoly wbenever they np- stump al tbe furtlter .Ide 01 tbe lot,
proach her lIer plumage sticks out and It WllS tOo Inte to go atter It now,
nt right angles, making her appear specllllIy OZ the beur was coming tram
about twice us large as usuul Wllh that direction, BO he shuts hi'�eyes
head drawn deep Into her huckle aud beglnc prayfu' fer deliverance
reathers ,nnd wlnl;s and body taking from the nnlmal lhat 18 mnkln' ter
lip DS much spRce as possible, she him
mounts gUllrd over her chosen nest
.
But when he opens his eyes later
and defies nil comers.
'
on llud looks UP. Ihe fust thing that
The ben becomes broody because greets his vision Is that bear sUIl
nature prolDpts bcr with a sudden d�
1
comln' ter him, so he shuts his eyeB
sire for a brood of chicks Sbe prob- and repeals hla petitions once more.
obly does not know why she does It, "Agllin openlll' hlK optics be sees
as she w1l1 take to potatoes or door the bear still Bllllnlerln' In his direc.
knobs us kindly as to eggs, but abe tlon n.t l\ t wo·tort) gnlt and glttln' clos­
er every 'mlnute
"At this juncture Bill begins to real·
ize It Is hlgb tilDe he WUH standing on
tho defensive, unless he waDta to
get chaweed up by the benr, 110 he
whips out hla huntln'-knlte, gll.3 a firm
grip on tho hRJldle, squnros off ready
for action and 'then speaks liP loud
aDd auys.
.. '0 Lord, T see It Is lIboul time J
wns doln' Butllin fer myself In this
muttor upon wblcb 1 have bin addres·
sin' you, so It you can't help me,
I please don't help lhe benl', and In jest
abuut two minutes you'll see one of
, the liveliest old scrhnmnges right bere
I in this clenrln' tbat you ever Inld yer
eyes on!'
"lIow did It n.1l oomel Qut? Well,
Bill won the fight.. and he Jiaya be Is
oonvlnced that Providence \,us on his
side alter aJl; Rnd that little beur
epiSOde, so to call It, taught him that
cven whcn ) au pray for n8sistnDce,
It don'l pny to set down with your
hands folded nnd depend on tho Lord
to do all the work."-WIII S. Gidley,
PRAY FOR HELP, BUT
WAIT FOR IT.
DON'T BANK,
O�' OLl\1EH GEOllGTA,
at close of business, January 27th, 191
LIabilities
Episode 0' Bill Bunker and the Bear
Showl Th,U Providence Must Not
Be Expected to Do All the
Work. RefJOun;es
�j·1.2a2.27 Oupltat stock."", .. i!22,/}00,On
,t��'.80 UI"ih'idctl proflts. .. ,.
600.00
Bills ImynlJlc., ... , ...
'],0533[1 .
Oash nud!in banks 14,8!l4.20
Deposlts .
2,108.3a
7,000,00
62,OOi ,88
<2) Total.. . .... " .. 4'03, i05 GO Total , , .. Iii 93,7011,86
'W.,.. What the Attorney Wal After,
but, at That, He Will Not Par.
tlcularly Plu.led.
To Ge� Bigges�
Corn Yields
Wellnllite flour business, and promise cllery
lacllitfl consls'ent with' conserlla"lIe IIanlllng.
DIRECTORS:
L. 0, Bentou,
J . .T"Tullis,
],;, 0, Hodges,
\\7. J. Newton,
\1 m. J Quautock,
C, S, Trowell,
C. L, Buggins,
O. H, �larsh,
W. IT, Sharpe,
W, M. Newtou,
H, Eo Ezell,
Prepare the ground thoroughly, and use seed of bes,t
variety carefully selected. It is absolutely necessary to
keep the crop well nourished when the demand iaJ
heaviest-when the ear is maturing. Before planting:
and during growth apply
Virginia-Carolina
High-Grade
Fertilizers
With proper cultivation you will greatly increase the
yield and work wonders in producing large, full ears with
. plump, sound grains of corn-that bring good prices
(; and big profits, Our FARMERS' YEAR BOOK or
� almanac for 1913 tells how to make the
most profit out;
;i,
'
of corn-growing. One will be mailed you free on request.
Virginia-Carolina
Chemical Co.
Box 1117
RICHMOND ! VIRGINJA'
2, �.I
,
Jt do�sn't always pay a Jowyer to
fbe Itern with the opposing witnesses
'Wben cross·examinlng them They nrc
otten 6S clever ua the nHorney. Rnc)
Ute tollowing anecdote lIIustrutes how
<OD. witness "pul one over" on a
Ibrtlht young luwyer
··Slr," Bnld tbe lawyer sternly, "you
••ed not Blate your ImIJre8SloDs. We
rwut tact8. Now, henceforward, an.
.WeI" me categorlcallJy. You Bay )'ou.
�h'e next door to tbe defendant'!"
·'Yea." "To the nortb of him?"
AuguSla,
IGeorgla.
"No." "1'0 tbe aouth 1"
"'No." "To the west. theD 1"
fINo.;
"'Ab," snld the lawyer BarC&8t1cnlly,
-at last we nre likely to get clown to
�Ile real tact. You live to the east at
211m, do you 1"
"No,"
"How Is thnt, elr?" said tbe naton­
"bed nttorney "You say you live
.mext door to him, yet you live neither
Ito the east, '\ est, south nor nortb.
'Wbat do you menn by that, sir'!"
"I thought IJCrhnll8 you were com.
lpetent to form the ilnprcsHlon that we
'live In Ll 113t," said the \\ ituess, "but
I. see I must Intorm you that ho lives
.at door above me"
Exceilent Egg Type.
Gool:f Work Through Gratitude. sets when the time comes just the
Interest is being nroused In Lon- same, and abe Will keep on setting
don, England, III tho ter·c�nlennry of until you break her up or let her
tbe denth of Dame Alice Owen. tho I bntch �ut a brood\of chlcl{s.
j)eneftcent foundress of Owen's
sCboOl1
This pertinucity would not he so
'''ADd Almbouses In the borough of ls- irnporlllnt If It were not for the fnct
ilncton Tbe story of how she came 1hut she quits laying and stays quit.
An Anti-Drudgery Club,
to begin the 8chool Is Interesting She hus decHled upon a vacation ancl
Six women In Chicago have or·
hme Alice. It IlPIICnrs, was "sport- Bhe refuses to work during this period. gnnlzed
1\ club to lessen household
SD," one duy with somA child friends '1'he loss of n couple or months of a
cal'es The club Is the J)OMBessor of nn
tn tbe fields or Islington, whcn she hils time Is not lo be thought of
electric "UC1l1l111 eienner, 0110 electric
bad a narrow escnpe of being killed at any period and especially during
washing mnchlne, two eleclrlc Irons
!by a careless archer, ,,,ho accidentally the Silting, which Is the natural time
Hilt! n fun for dlYl11g the wllsblng
tlePlt Ull arrow "(Illite thorow tbe but for setting nnd hea\'jest egg produc.
The only dues are those required
on her hend" .As It thnnkorrerlllg she tion H8 well.
for the 1Illi(eep 01' these Inbor savers,
.founded the school nnd almshouses If we do not WIsh to set the hen on ��r�ctl�I,<to�;�I1�I���I:�n�\. �t::I� eS�II:�a:��
on the spot, bequcllthlng n180, when eggs we Will havo to adopt strenuous
she died, milch of her money to Ox- Illpnns to dlssllade hel' from hel' pur.
tllltloll I." consists or rhe price of the
ford and. Cambridge universltlcs, liS I paso and t;lurt ber lo laying again.
aPJlltllllUB divided into six eqUid parts
"9.'ell as to Chl'ist's hoslllllll. Ilud tho I There nre R numbel' of successful
The members 1I11'lIl1go tlwl! work so
'Blue Cant school Whell tllo 1811ug- I WlIYS of doing this. and condillons "III �!��I�:" a��:�::!1 ��y e:��:; 1�:ll(t�lr�!le ����
ton school wns fOllnded Its 1I1C01lle indlcflto 1110. mORt favorllblo. Tho main lIvo III ono nolghbOlhood. 80 the nITalr
from tho money i1I\'ested by lis lound- thing IS to act promptly and be tbor- Is ellsily urrllllge<i lIow prncLical:
)'ess Wll8 cOllljlaratively S IIlU 11, bllt to- I ollSh
day It IS eSllllll1tcd thnt. It Is bringing Hemol'e lhe broody hens flam the �I�\�'n':�l��'tl�' �\\� j��lt�l�)�II�I�tb�l:��!:���
In a revenue appronchl!1#;, $GG.OOO U "!.eStS cucll m¥,ht, a.8 tho), lIro most eN, Wbat a )tBlp pt 'Would h tn �olY�
venf. I «bonlly det('('ted thea. Ther !tlclt t� Ing the servant f)roblelll.-AmerlclIllthe lIE'st Inslead at tolllS to roost. Clubwoman
On the Job, I Dust lhem thorollghly With Insect pow.
The crack of butUt:! hit tbe "fr, IIAY" ! c1er and confine them III an open slut
l.ho Cincinnati JDnquil'er Carnage I crnte or cage In n cool, light location.
"'J'elgned supreme Latent dentil WIlS , I, cp \\ atCl before them and gh'e
every" here. Tho couquest·lllllddened nothing to ent except a little \\ halo
\Rilles hurled thomselves upon lll,e re· , wheat and green stuIT once n day. This
doubts held by the dcs))ernte '] \lrl;;9 "Ill not Inll t the hen and nbout tllI�e
lfind hacl(ed their "nl' lo 'lclory. The days of. this "wutel' OUle" will con.
!Emoke from rifle nnd GaUing �\'ns, vince her of the error of her ways
suffocating, Rnd sword rang ngalllst I Another good "ay is to have n sep.lSaber Ilnd bayonet against buyonet. rule pen \\ itli nbsolutely bal e floortRed crOHS forces cal'rled long lines of lund WIII1S, and 110 possible plnee to
�cad lind wounded to lhe renl' and the I nost, and place all of lhe bl'oody hens
"Conthct waged IIlClciles81y llerennd! III it III the compnuy of. two or three
�1��:� �1�e��:�ltS�lj���;O I���::��d nl:lodw�� ;�� I vlgO;'01l8 male bIrds. This scheme IS
.pled It Into the earlh, while comludes �:�����ellllY used on lurge poullry
:!�err��rl�:t!:�d c�:�,::��, �'t��:;;�� cun-I The heuvler breeds are especiallyThe Heene wus Huckemmck, N.J. nddIcted to broodiness, tho AsiatiCS
Alld the film being prepared bore 1 beine the worst offenders lind the
rthe caption: "The \Var in the Bul- Plymouth
Hocks and H 1. Reds leud­
«uns."
ling
in tho Americiln cluss. LeghOi I1S
nud MlnOiCus and Hnmburgs set so
Extravagance Rebuked. tarely ,that they ?allU?t be .depended
Two bachelors live togethlJr In a I
on to r.lise thell' )oung. FOI tlilA lea·
nat on mast Nineteenth streel TheY'
son the Leghorns lire the most popu­
kid themselves Into thinking that they Ill.lr breed for large egg far1lls.
8S they
lave rent and board and clothes and
waste no time setting and the young
Kain freedom and a lot of. other
ure easily raised artificially.
things by so dOlUg But the collector
comes lo them tbe same us be does
to Inarrled folk
�
The oUler morning one ot the
bachelors awoke froUl a sound sleep
and called to the olher
"What was thnt. 110150 T hoard?" An Illustration.
.IA shot;' rcplied the other, from DIscarding Setting
Hen. "The fnhle of Venus must ha"e been
the hnll. Tho
old setting hen Is gllldu:l.lly go· Intendod liS a satire 011 lho lnconslst.
"'Vhat dId you do?"
illg out of bUlHlIOSS, with se\'eral hun· ency or the feminine sex"
"I ldlJed a bIll collector."
dl'erl manufnctul'l"rs of Incubators and "How riO?"
"You extruvagant. pup' 'When
Pow.\l)J'OOders
as competitors "Wby, she WIlS born at the foam'
der COSt.3 as much as Il does IIOW It of tho sen, wnsn't sbe?"
600s seem to me as If 1'1 t Don't Change Its Mind, "Yos"
choke those fellows. eyeny��1 itmd��8 Wheu once �et, the Incu\.)utol· does "Then she went and married a black.
'nke a little tllURc!c!"-CleveloDd
nol have tbe llrj"lI�ge.or changing its Mmllb." \..@..:;;...__ ...:... �
l'lM.io Dealer. Blind
us does old Llduy I
++++++++-l·+-H-++++++++++++-l-+-H--l-++·H-+·"+·l'·l'H
I MONEY TO�LEN D *
t tOn:Bulloch"Farms
:j:
+ AT LOW INTEREST
+
+ NO DELAY-Applications closed in 10 to 20
t days. I will be in Statesboro Mondays, Tuesdays,
-� and Wednesdays of the first H n third weeks of each
;+:1:- month at JAECKEL HOTEL. Write me at iCochran, Georgia.... A_ C. ADAMS._L
";�'I·+·I·+++++++++ ··+�·++·!·.I"+++.:"++.I"I"++++++++++++
·CRAWfORD &. COMPANY
Ancient LInen Found. 508 Reynolds
Slloel Cash BuyersExcavHtors III ESYllt hnve recently
found sheets or linen In tombs thot
elate bncl{ to the eleventh dynasty, or
2.!iOO yeH! 5 Fl C. The clolh Is stili
clean and white find the fiber as
sound as Il ever WRS, Illthough Il
must 11I\\e boen woven ",500 years
ago This linen Is older than Ihe
Iliad It \\85 woven 2,000 yenl'S beroro
Confucills was bOI nand lUoro than
].700 yenrs before nome 'A'tlS rounded
We speak of some of our Institutions
IlS "venel'able." but they <lIe nll In
their bnbyllood compared with thes9
linen scrnps Ship liS VOllr Chiclcens, Eggs
and COlltrfl Produce.
Ship liS "ollr Dressed Hogs
bry Rirles, Green Rides, Ful's,
\Yo0],"Beeswax, Tallow, Ot­
-
tel' skin,; and Mink sksns
Fate'. Dispensation,
The eccelltrioitle! lind the unful­
filled wishes or the German financier
Strausberg, tho king or Germnn riu.
ways, are brought to mind by the sale
of his sarcophagus
In the dul's of his pl'osperlty he had
commissioned Hegas, n German sculp­
tor of rellO" n. to fnshlon It of bronze,
but the millionaire died poor and
friendless The snrcopbagus had not
been plllfl for und It remnlned In the
studio. Now It has been sold for 12,.
000 lDarks, bllt the nllme of the pur.
chaser hus not ooen revealed
b. _ WE SELL COW PEAS.
Wl'ite For Prices
MOlt Fertile Ellgs,
'fhe eggs flam mnture hens will
hutch beuer and produce stronger
ol1lcl(s thull lhe eggs of pullets. Thoy
are usnully !tll'ger, lao Subs'crihe For
The Nevus
'$1 Pel� Year
1 'IBUY IT �jT HOME" What
Il'taL"1.0'f
�"I'e.R �ow T11AT
I !luq AW(\,\, ""0
(l01 Tfoll� PI'> TOL
IT (LiTA'''' 1..'1' I>
I'IIVtVRlltRCU">
-AI'OIII I
THINKS LIMESTONE WAS USED
Iot.ntllt'. Id•• 0' til. Stru.tUN of
the Monumentl ., Chtopi .nd
Ch.pIN.. ,
I About a11 writers on the Pyrumlda
ugreu that the stone used WUH llure­
stone, Sowe belteva that tho Pyramid
DC Ohcope und' alo) the otbor Pyra­
mids hud aruooth 81 lplng sides, Bome
believe that the outer coating was of
granite, Somo do not namo grlUlite,
bat opeak 01 tbe trlaqular plecel
neceasary as being p01llbed stone. As
to tho lut. DO 1100.....pt _Ite
will retain Ita poll.b for more thaD a
few yoare. a f.ct that would _m to
....... that the material ..biola furmed
th. outer aoatlq .... or IlSlllIe. Bat
I rwDd Dot •••D a 0111, or _... _
or around tb. P71'amld or CbOOPL
Tbo Pyramid or Cbepbr... , .ecoDCI
In .110 to that 01 Cbeap., hal from
Its apex down lor about IIlty foet four
clearly deOned corners, Below thllt
tbe Iides appear much the aame aa
tho .Ide. of Cbeo"'-.Dlled. Viewed
tbro..h nold III...... tb. matartal of
tbo outer coatlnr of tbe upper part
does not look like granite, nor la any
polish to be seen. So my bellef Is
that II tbo Pyramid of Cbeops had
ever bnd smooth sides the triangular
blocks forming the outer 8Urface were
or limestone.
No granite, 80 tar as t have BeeD,
I has been used tn the construction of
. any bulhltllg In Cairo, tbe only city
, within a hundred mile. of the pyra·
I mtds. Tho lImostone or Molmttam
was moro easily worked thnn grnnite
I
.. Ilea",. eat... th.. ._,. """'mM..
me trnn!J!)ona.tlon s'boT'te'l" and no f't!t­
rhu�o across the Nile. Triangular
granite blocks are never ueed in build,..
Ing coustructton, except ID lome spa­
cial way, usually tor ornament and
above ground, wbere they could be
sden,-New York Sun.
WORLD OF BREAKING WATERS
Captaln.f Wrecked Brltllh BorqlHl
Glv.a Vivid Delcrlptlon of Storm
and Shipwreck.
A vivid descrtpUon of hUf7lcane
and shipwreck was given by the cap­
tain ot the 4-masted barque Torrla·
dale, in a report to the Liverpool
(Eng.) owners on the 10s8 ot the vea­
sel of! BrlUsh Columbta. Atter de·
scribing how a. squal1 struck the ship,
be writes:
UWhat follows Is llke a fearful
dream. Roaring bills at white toaIn
tlInglng us upwards, then down, and
at about 3 a, m. the vessel struck art
and flew to pieces. The rudder was
gone, then another upwanl swoop and
again the sickening thud of the keel
on the shoals and the toretop gallant
mnst feJl ove� the aide. 'Ve bad now
UJ'ed nil our rockets away, an.d burn­
ed the flareups without seelug UU}' UU�
swerlng signal anywhere.
HAll lound wus u. mad fury of bro·
ken water roarlng"and orashiug at and
aUout us, but very Uttle breaking over
our decks. Then came a Ume ot fall­
ing masts nnd clinging anUors, all be­
Ing now on the IlOOP to keep c1ear ot
fulling spars. The moon suddenly
showed out with great clearness, and
we saw a grand but tearful world at
breaking wnters around us"
The �esl5el drifted Into shallow wa·
ter atter a terrific pounding and beel­
ed over. The crew crawled au to the
port side and at daybreak made sig­
nals to a horseman glllloping along
the beach Help waR forthcoming,
and the crew were taken ott by Ufe­
boat.
"Two layers deep?"
"No." This with a pout.
"Tbon what Is he?"
"Dog biscuit! "-National Monthly.
R.ally Worth Thinking Ov.r.
Tbe ndvance agent for a theatrical
company wbose title wild horses
could not drag from us, came up tu
the omce the other day with an 1m·
portant news item
'Miss Klcquer's jewela-" he be­
gilD.
"Pardon me!" 'interrupted our dra­
matic edltbr "That sturt must be
taken to 'tlle bUslnels oOlce andl aet­
Ued for at flO a Une."
"Lloten! Tht. ain't no bunk a_
the diamond. heine Iwlped. Tbl. Is
a real story. When we WaB abowin'
over In Elyria the gas weut back on
Us, An' our Jeadln' woman lent us
ber sparklei'll to use as footlights. Tbo
ahow went better than umnl. Naw,
r wouldn't pull /lny old stutr on you.
But tb Is goes, don't It 1"
'rho editor promised to think it
over.-Cleveland Plain Dealer.
R1JlmY-���:.�� . �:=.E��.:�::
Will Do Aw.y With. Gro.t D.. I
of Unh.ppln....
CARING FOR LITTLE CHICKS
PINt Duty I. to ........Id. S"ltobl. Ceo,
fer H... &l1li aroecl-T_ I1IetIIetIe
"' ..Mdl....
Durlnc tbo batchtnc. II yOD ....
wlso. you will not be too ourloul, but
wtil allow the tnstlnct 01 tbe ben to
do hcr work. It may be well to quiet,.
Iy reach under the hen and rem�vo
.ucb ecr .bell... eaD be tollen out
"lthout dl.turblng ber, but DOthing
further Ibould be attempted.
Tbe Orst duty I. to provldo a coop
tor the hen nnd brood. No matter
wbat kind at 8. COOII, from l\ barrel
laid down to tho most Improved pat­
ented arUcle, la used, See tbat It 10
clean and tbe bottom cov.red "ltb
find land. or If the weather be really
cold, witj\ oat chart or short fine bay.
When the chlckells aro twenty·four
hours old they are ready to be"_re·
moved to their new quarters. eup to
lhls time, wrlteo �! E. Scully or 1111·
note .. ttl.. halr1. I"a.rmn,.. the.
shoulii na"o roceiven no food, !>tlt tbnr
III a now ready for lhelr first meal.
Give them water to urlnk ill a. vessol
Intn whJch tbel CRnnot fet tbelr
bodies. A Un vegetablu can with
small holes punched around the bot·
tom and placed In a deep saucer will
answer ndmirabh'. \Vhatever their
first food mny be, eive them only (\
5111011 quanllty. ']'lIe best rule for
feeding is "little aud orten."
Two distinct methods of feeding
have their special advocates, the wet,
that is. ground feed moistened with
milk or water: and the dry. I Hnd
tho lutter method the more Batlsfac·
tory. I teed crackc. wheat, corn and
ontmea).
Keep the chicks bealtby and grow·
tng right from the start. Keep tbem
dry and wurm. Give them plent)· ot
grit and Ilure water. It In a. brooder
scatter food In chaff and let them get
exercise by scratching. The flrst
three weeke are the most critical time;
after lhat, tf kept free from Itce, they
w,lI do welt.
Down the Scale.
A certain brIde Is very much In love
with her husband and very wllllna: to
admit It. She like. to Mound biB
praises to her molller and to her girl Dry Mash Self. Feeder.
rriends. Sbe bns a number of original writes Merrlt T. Mead at J\.fontgomePy
expressions. When her husband 18 County, Ind, In tb'9 Farm and Home.
«ood Ihe says he Is "chocolate clke. Oyster shells, clmrcoat nnd grit aro
tbree layers deep" When he Is very kept III ·'bins·' til tbe bom.mad.
g""" b. Ia "cbocolala .alt... lour lay..,. ""_._ wbt4 Ie lio..,wttIl 11"'.
deep," ano so on up toe seale. Oce. trated. From experience I think t'ht.
olonally, bowever, thing. take a turn. line of feeding sallsfactory for from
T!,e bride'. lUolher dropped III the, IHi hena I got 11,357 e�g. III 11
otber day. The brIde W8I a trln. montb..
peevllb. but ber motber p....telld." ..De
tit noUce thl•.
HAnd bow was John today!'· wa.
her inquiry. "Ohocolate. four II,..
deep'!"
"No."
"Three layers deep?"
"No."
Keep sometbing In the grit box.
Millet la a great egg productng
food
Crowding just now lessen the fer­
tility of eggs
Get an incubntor and let the hens
keep on laying
No better feed in the world than
nice plump oats and wheat.
The first warm days start vermIn to
growing in unclean houses.
Tho modern poultry houso has
everything Inside It easily movable.
Never reed little chicks wet, slop­
py food. It is bad enough tor mature
stock.
Bomng the oats or wbeat makes a
good rallon and a deslrabl. change h I f P.rI, D.n......
occasionally.
8 aw I or ,
Feed at regular hours and tbo towll
Parl.lana are to return to Loula
\\·,11 always be r.ady and wailing lor �hIllPPI�m··t bWba� I�bl: t��aD...6
thelJ' last menl
8\'0 110 ve een 0 '� ere are
A little more elbow grease used In I
vaguf' hlnt8 illon� the hO\l. eV<lnlq that
kee in the )remises clean wHl otten
a rudlcui chunge iI� COllllIlg , l!cuplt:!
prc�en� dlse!se. are to wear 'foular�H." or shawls,
A hopperful of bl'lln Is ah\ays sea- \
round their necks. 1hey nre never to
sOlluble fod and the whole flock 8hould
be seen out wItbout an umbrella, and
have Rccess to It.
the proper style for walking will be
Get rid 'of the hen that Is nevor
to tur� the toes inward at every �ep.
ca.ught on the ncst. "By tllelr !rults
Dand:Ylsm of the Louie Philippe days
She Said "Parcel" Aft�r That, ye shull IdlOW lhem."
Is to be revived In all its glory, and
\VUe (as bubby t. leaving house)- Wben disposlllg of some of tbe old somo 01 tbe glided youtb, we are told,
Henry, I Wish you'd send tbls packago stock. 'plok out the poor layers and tare 'already practicing tu tbe back
by the parcels post tor me. I oldcst speolmens. They are just I1S parlors
and trying to Ree how tbey
Hub-Certainly! Is there anytbtng I good for tho tuble, and you cnn t af.
will look "lt1l side whiskers nnd
you wnnt mo to brlng.home from tho
I
ford to pnrt with Iho moneY'lDaker.!, rou.�e on t1H:_>tr,.�heeks-P1.rls Letter
I !t>,\t:l l.toro or t!.o n.Lle:} murket? I .. 0 ,.le Lor..cJon .(1 ..,Tl'�t..
HOPPER FOR FEEDING MASH
Home·made Receptacle for KeepIng
Oyster Shells, Charcoal and Grit
Is QUite Convenient,
follow the "dry hopper" method
in teeling fowls und keep constantly
before them a mash made of two parts
bran and 0118 part euch by weight of
middlings, corn meal, gluten meal,
ground outs and beer scrups. In tho
morning 1 scatter whole gralu jn the
littel' und at night teed corn In �n.
ter, but only n little of It In summer,
A grant many or the troubles or
lite aro duo to u dtetncttuuuon to reco
tho altuutlun uud look at thlnlB ••
they really nre-to a tendency to
"patch up" and "nut oft'" rathor than
settle t.ho dlmeulty. whatever It may
be, hy .. little plat II .peaktull.
A word or two .poken at the rl&bt
tlmo by the rlllbt peTlon. would avart
many a .orIou. dome.Uc break·gp.
It I. dUlicult IOmeUm•• to m..... tb.
OPportUDlty lor plain .peald.... ad
tben al.ln, ID deallDI willi aertata
tem_eato It .. dUI"l& to ._"
out ,IaIDly without caD""'g a _.
that I. probably totally und..lred by
the outspoken Individual.
In certain domeat1c circles aftall"'lJ
gat Into a llroovo from wblch It II
dimcult to e.trlcate them, but trom
"blch tbey Ibould mOlt certainly be
eatrlcated,
. Th. m.mb..... of the family"'"
""roed walt poI.lbly for tbe crill. to
come-Ieellng that It will come-that
It must come; but each uno soemB
powerless to �ct and do the right
thing, and 80 matlers go on from tillY
to day, and only thOle behind tbe
IceDes know or even guo.. of tbe UD­
happiness that exlRts within the four
wall. of what Is supPoBedly a bappy
borne.
It Is a most unfortUnate thing whed:
natures totully OP1)OBod to ono an­
other nnd irritating ono to another,
.� tore� !:� o!rcnmlltaneel � !Iwo
under the same roar. 'I'hore CBn bo
no rCllt hnllulnosK In those homos­
and yet. how maDY homes there an
that contain the "family ftkeJeton,·
each member Jarring upon the other
until nerves are destroyed, tempera
aggrnvated nnd. patience tried beyond
endunmce.-lDxchange.
TO BE SEALED FOR CENTURY
V.ult Contolnlng Intere.tlng Record.
Will Rem.ln Unopened Until the
Vear 2013.
Tho affording 01 an opportcnlly to
tbe members of the Modern Historio
Records associntlon to deposit person­
al and family records In such a maD­
ner that these records will be open­
ed by their descendants or successors
In the year ,2013 Is a very InteresUnl
proceeding
This useful society is sending out
to its members two large envelopes,
made or durable Jnpalles6 vellum, In
whl,ch they nre requested to Incloso
genealogical' reoords, family memo­
randa, messages, photographs. and
wbutever else they seo fit. TheBo en­
velopes nrc to bo sealed with wax
and dellofltf'd in two IClld lined chests
Que or the80 cheals, securely locked,
will bo stored with the association's
collections In lhe New York public
Itbrary.
.
A copper plate InecritlUon, address­
ed to tbe citizenB of New York, will
direct thnt tbe chest be oponed tn the
year 2013 The secouu chest will be
put In n vault near tbe Cheops pyra�
mtd In Egypt. The chests wtll allo
contain documents, tablets and photo­
graph A relating to. tbo lito and at·
fairs of tbe people In tbo yelLr 1913.
Dangerou. Flight.
Even It man 18 able to make a fly·
Ill!!, machine whIch will bear him safe­
ly nlott tor hours at a time, It seemB
likely that the ItmllaUon. of bls pby·
IIlcal make·up will keep him from tol­
lowing the path ot the eagle and soar­
Ing to a great altitude. Recently two
German aeronauts started on an up..
ward expedition to Bee how far they
could go above the eartb's surtace.
They wore oxygen masks When they
reacbed a helgbt of 16,000 teet they
bad to Inbale oxygen every two min·
utes, as tbey were bea'nnlnl to gasp
fer broath. and bad palvltallo" of tba
ltearl" Whoa a bellb& of ......,
27,000 teei. waa reaebec1. on. aeronau&
removed bll malk and Immedlatel,
fainted. Tbo air wa. Intenoely cold.
the Ilare at tbe IUD almost terri"..
Iq, After the:r "'tcmed to earth, ft
.... two dllf. .... ..0.. ...f_ III.,
were pbyslcally III a normal cODdl.
tton.
Phllolophy From Mllilt.dt.
A young man with 0. practical knowl­
edge In his bead, skUl In bla hands
and bealtb In bla body Is bl. own let­
ter 01 relerec�e. Mtx htm up ,witb SO"
000.000 of otbers and you wtll Hnd
him again.. as he will have a habit at
being at top Tbrow blm naked Into
8 deseft island and he will be at the
bead ot sometblng, He does not SO
whining over the land, blnmlng for­
tune and eaytng be has no chance, but
goes out and does 1I0methlng, and
goes out and does It agalo and bet­
ter. Men tbat can do thlnlls, eltber
with bead' or handa, are the men that
are wanted, Bnd the demand Is as
great here anij now 8S It bas been
at any Ume since tbe begh.lllnr -Mil·
.taclt Enterprise
II grcat improvement would IJc made in tbe condition oC bor_ l1li(
other autuials if just tho proper I'cmedy were used wben tbey beouI.
ill or injured. If yuill' horse could tntk he flollld tell you not to .._
1111 external remedy containing lI)'cobol because it Itingl and buru._
Ilesh terribly, 150mc liniments have alconot lind otber Oery inored.II"
which only iuflume tho skin und ussue uud does 1I0t atriKedo"n w�
tho paiu lies, Beware of such liniments, The great humane, qulok.
action remedy is Mexican Mu.tang Liniment.......
of oils, .. itbout a drop af alcobol or other tonurlOIl element, " .....
straight to tbe bone and musole. It BOotbe. tbe wonnded pal1l ..4 II
comforting "bile tbe bealing ..ork is I!rogrcssiug, Mexlen M ........
Liniment is "bat you "ant beoa� it
Makes
YOllr work lighter, saves your livestook from sufl'ering lind ireepll 'h••
in trim for work, For all forms ef Lllmeness, StralUs, Bruises, o,.�
Borns, Galls aud baruess 80rl'tl iu animals, It is safe 'nil promp' ...,
does not,promise "hat it oannot perform. Mustang Liniment 11M
bfOll doing its wOllderful healing work for. 65 yelll'S, Tbo amonnt .r
monev it hilS suved livestOCK owners is inClllClIllIlJlo, ODe lIlun writel
that he wos about to kill IllS vlllunlJle 11OI'Se [locausc blldly injured bu,
Mustang I.inimcllt mada hlUl well again, A Veterinary tells us bell..
used Mnstang Liniment fifteen yeBrs Bnd found it best Iinlmeut (or 0""
s\rnins, etc. 'And Ulllny othel'8 ,uc cuthusill8trc' fricnds of 'tbil Uied
Ilud true remedy. Now yon know Jnst What makes
Horses so Happy
THE 8EST SEED OFFER U[8 MIDE FOR FIFTEEN CElTS.
We UUlI YOIl postp:l1li t·:! pOllltll A lexllnder'8 .New J£xtrll Illsrly ProUIQ
Hi Boll UOLLOII suud l!.ml uur bilCtHUl
LUI:! iJrloc list of Lilo 80lltlhern stat'a
�tallllurt.l seeds Illid ))llllltS. ThiS IS thu IwWc8(i Bud bust; iWI)roveIUl.mti in 00"
t n LIas Vt'ltiholit IL
rIval Hud IS obtainable l'roUl U8, 'l'hiH Is cotton hili mada
O;t!1I bolls tn Uf) lht.yslrolll plallting. ?'lll� amouot we s6mI will els21, .ake
400 potlnllS 01 seet.iuotLoli
01 moru, "e make tiblS oller a� autuol OU8t In 8",,,.
to IUtrolluou It llIIJUl!llUl.tely
tio uvery tarmer lu the �ulltih, u,mt al8u tu pro,.
that Alexander's secd is always III
the leact•.
ALEXANDER SEED COMrANt 908 Brood Slreet. AuGusta. Ga.
"
Your sheep, hogs,
cattle, horses and
mules are subject to
deadly attacks of
worms. These ravenous pests multiply by the millions, It&rVe
your .t�, keep
ili5AL�Vffaw�
7fhe Crest Worm Des;;'"'o.,er alNl C........
II n medleatNt "tK'U 1111: thllt will rid CYrlTY Inlmal on ,.our pile. or worm. quick!" _lUI
rtc:h�I;:I�li)'o�:� ZI::��nh���t��'1t :::er;y �;'��·��II d�t:,o:�����y�,::::.,.�'!,�:::
��t �1�Uol�e!n�:��",.Rp��:��e ��I;�ot��un�li'b:;II���d �:hC::;!"r!���.�W��.:�':'..�
11. 111 For 5"J. by 111 '"
Lively's Drug Store.
H.if
Pound
Tina---
25c
RONNA
IMPORTED DUTCH
'
COCOA
Hans thought it o'er and more and more
It seemed to him but fair
That little folks in other lands
Van HOlJten'sjoys sh�uld share.
So taking leave of Holland�a shore
He crossed the ocean blue
Ami brought "S-Neel ona" to your door
��:.. :':-l1 _��!:� !'�:=.!:.:l .. �, i::c1
•
�:
joet of the descrtb II fun 1"111
Ol'a· chut r he nndlcl' county r ropusi •
(Iaeorporated.!
lioll I)cing' (lend, (fOI' we have tion has pructlcullv no SIIPPOI't
011
........ 11,1, a. KWer. Lelln,
the word of thc MIoIIHtcl' that it is the TuttlJulJ [county -sido of
tha
so)',yet the fllot he is nble to nrouse Oaunooch e river,
Had thoy at
,,""'Illoed Tne.dA,.. and FridA,..,
two progro sive tOWDS li ke Stili, tempted lit Reidsville
whut th y
II ''-tMboro, Ga" h,. Tho morn
lind Brooklet to action that did at Bwumsboro they would at
't",teahoro New.I Pub- ill tho lutter Il
thousand dollars least found tbree bun dred indig
IIlhinll COmpAn,., was raised in twenty
miontes nl! oant and outraged citizens from
nl.,..,a at tbe POlt office in
by the efforts of this "dCJIc1 politi. the Ocbbtowu diatrlct ,\,oue swarm
Y"1theboro, a. !ad el••• mail
mit-
erun!' shows us though dend and illg on thcir trail like so muny
having alrondy pIssed into the be. stillging horllets, No, they
kuew
10 Refel'rence To The Dead, YOlld,
so to spellk, he still has pow better thun to tackle it at Reids.
Our at'elltion hilS been
attro.c.
er to come back lind aggrevate the ville, and they kuow better 110111' =
ted by the beautiflll fun'ernl
omt·
wicked demeut who has survived thao tackle the job again Ilt· S\Vaill
ion n.ppenring in t' e columlls
of bis �ning, Tellsillg
the dead inlsboro, Just wbether they ,.ill
tbe lost issae of the Metter
ddver, t!,is coso may
terminate like t·he put their CBse before tho Bnlloch =
tiaer, TheproductioD referred
to
case oftwistill� the sleepillg lion's G.'and Jury next week rcmuills to ==
"as drdlca,ecl to "n certnin
dead
tail who wa not so fast asleep 'IS bc scen,
palit cion" alld was ):loth timely
at tirst thou!;ht, It may be tbat •
the Ileceused referred to "' the fo.'c.
IItte4
and pathetic, guillg may not be so deud lIS at
Claxton Waxing Cold 00 .....
lfl,bero is one subject that Edi- N ==fil'st believed he llIay take up his ew COunty Movement
tor Sills appears to advllLltOI(C
ill is
delivering fllLleml 0 I' a
t i 0 liS,
bed and walk again, "He may be
the fact tbat there IS all
after end
abl" to superintend the golll� of
�
to his deliherat,ions long tbat
liue
othor defullct schcllles as be has
11'bC
lIell'S comes to 119 tbrongh �
that canies with itsOlllcthing
more
dOlle '" tbe P'" t, he may still li�c the
colllmllS of the Tattllal Adver- � are
substitllded tlHln the tcars
sbed by
to tbe dl�comful,t and undoing of tisel' publisbed
at Claxtoll that the IItte4
.
d
theso who prematurely ascribe I"ew
county sentimellt once ..o
ram· �.. 'h f
the sorrolVilll! reilltil'es of
the e·
words ofa fUlleml omtiuu to his pant there is
now is wnxingcold it � Not because t e manu act11rers are
ceased lends 8 rosate
view to the, =
'"
memol'Y, He Illay remain on this I being impos�ible to get
a I'cp,'esell'
•
�itllntioll hn"illl( at one time bcon "'L d f th WId" h k
"-'cnll_ged in the undertaking
busi,
sido of the gl'eat divide to witness at"'e gathering
preseut at two ea ers 0 e or In s Oe rna
-
!lOSS ourselves we call appreCiate
the begining of thio BiblIcal prom. meetings
called I his week, and the =
tbe leelin�s of a man who
has a
ise that th� Jew� willsome day re· trcasl�ry
af �he BoaI'd of Trade
I ing--though they are·
bnsiness, that of,preaching
fllner.
turn to theIr natIve heath. he may that .s backIng t�e
new county
,
als and selling tombstones
both
see lu wanton waste of flfteen
movement is depleted.
of which are kindred 1>I,d
ill sym.
tbollsRnd dollnrs ralscd Ilij 0. slush Thi. briugs about
a new condit
pllthy with euch otber,
There is
fund the indigllatioll of all V"t- ion of afl'lIirs,
It may be that the
IlO qurstion but wbat
the [i"st raged people
who will tur'. loose people of Olaxtou will attempt
to
stage of the proceedin�s
lends hope
tbeir wrath to the extent th'lt atl
revive their lailiug spirits. It
of II more business Ioke
tmnsac.
least one Hebrew will be kicked seems that they might
proli t by
'Uon to lollow. This being �rue we
so hartlaud so high until he will �ettillg a few
dots from Metter
are uot surprised that Editor Sills
not bo IIble to light this side of
I
who is eugllged iu 0. SImilar taSk,
Pulastine, The daid "dead poli, It might be a good
idea to get up
I�'IV eloqllrnt In dCl:'eription of tbe ticiau" may live' to see many a barbecue, you kllow that timesapproachiog death ofSt.illmol'e aod things yet, h� bM already I ived to 'I are tigh� aud square meals are
i
$lIe �aid "d·ad politicician"
whom
se� tbe unnsu,,1 spectacle of a jew going at a premium,
it may be
'. ��. claims as its foster moiher holding lip his hands io holy hOl'- that If Olaxton would
follow Met
'W�tb two death,s
iu one, family 1'01' at the sugge8tioo of a mao tel"s example
and stull' 'em full,
'W Ith a �tlllboru Infaot th.o�o ,n taking mOlley for his services, 'rhey \\ould get
eothused agaio or
for good meaSll)'e IS a
slime rnt I'
' ,
h d ==' rillS IS one of the Sevell Wonders I it may uc tbat If they a some
canse to move the Ilvorage ',c,nt.le "of tbe wol'ld alld he may yeG live I fellow over there who would
take I
being in the tombstoo"
buslDess
to see tbe enactment of the other I the job to claim
the egrth and the
IItte4
to sit up aDd loo\(
around mucb six in ,this case it may be that the fullness thereof,
for sixty dolla1'8 W
less a jew CaudleI' county proposition is a
I
per mouth things might brighlon
IItte4
Speaking of the dead remiods
us reality, aothing elsp would justify lup, At any I ate we
commend ,_...
ofothersub.iectsde?e8sed
nndde. it,
ourfdeudsat Claxton to our
re ..... STATESBORO
composed It carrlos
onr IDlUd \SOnrceful
friends at lIietter for a ......, ,
back mijau1ering in the
distant
[MINU[l "OlINTV PUTS
remedy for the disease that
now so .....
,
�i:::.����:I�r:�I��!I�:I�:���::,�;!���e��; [e[�l 0\ �DR'OEM'NATlnN 1"""�:::'::neYGn",
mtIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIInnImIIWIIItl
cd for nOUrishment etC
It .'cmll,ds ill" r lJ, It U I 'j
__
.
n8 of the short lived
existellce ON'N[W"OUNIV S"H[ME
0111' money 1I0t ouly goes 101'
----,
- -::;;-"'--
Sea�OIl -lIt
is a gl'eat-coutry ,vitlt mill1o-na
'Of men Bnd measurrs, why
tt e U I 0
liquor and tob,\cCo,alJd suc� thi�!S flask, ,p�euty ofcigarre�tes �nd
take The Ba::;eball , of dollars to spend �very yeul' on
lIIan who was charged with
the
I
but the people 01 ?eorgl" hs, e I your
{fiends out 00 8JOl" ride, The uase ball
season" IS nolY 011 all kinds of thiogs ancl yet, yon
smothering this iufant is
said to
wore thaD twenty m"Ioolls
of doll ,'nndfyoulIg
america is haviug a hear people talk about times. Let
Wltat was considered ,tl"e In.,st aI's illvested ill automobiles,
If The Ha"d WOl'kmg Man big time
be deud and totally harml�s
It
liS see sOllie signs of hard times,
hope
Of.
the Cjalldlerpropos.tlon fcll tl,,'L mo"c" W'lS 11i\'ided
around iu
I
If • th th'
t!bows liS thnt life ;� ollly 11 fleetillg
•
, ,OJ'
We hear lots about workIng mell,
1D0n mus, l'OiV awny ell' i:lhow us,
"
1 d
tI ..t last \\' ck whcll .,be J\lOa1l1l811 b'1I11's it wouldgi,'e to ellch cOllllty,
' k time and mOlley
hnscbull is alJollt
_
�bow, tllflt we aro alive toe ay
an d I r
' " , DId yon ever lenow a
mall to wOo'
dead tomolTo\\,
conllty Graud Jury tllruc a
cell
i in the stato, a
bauk with a capl�I\1 himself to death! Did YOIl ever lIS
illnoceut sport 'IS they can eni:'
Mlslake,
ear to the earnest alld patl',otlc :II' Isiock or ono hlludred
and hfty , " age ill As" gcncral thing
how. Mrs,
Vnsllee Ilich (selllimentnIlYl-
110.1118 of lh.
c
. M.C.tlc�'
COl' tingell t I thollsallu dol ""'s, III the
Un i tetlIIH�'C ",
man '\nl� hav� h ',10
to tall
,
'
'.
,"Longfellow suys: 'We cnnnot buy
uud refused t,o .I'ccognlze
It c\-'ell In
I
st"l.'.< 1,,11',0"" ot' doll",'"
<.Ll'niUVC3 dC.1CI
In your held 01 ,S,tOIA or shop
ever It
OnIY:l.
nlll'lls
t.hC spendthrtftl
with gold lhe old assoclatiollH.''' '.vast.
.. _"
........
T
one mOl'e WilY of get,tillg rid of bit\ lee
Hlch-"Oon'l you believe it, my
the most remote manner,
A dele , , ' D I' k
frOID hard work? h.ow many
mee d WI I
todll] nntoll1obole� John
'">oc k' tl I
mone)', What he
dont spend f,'"
ear, ,en "'". in politico I foun�
e:atlOL1 nppeiH'cd before the Gl'nud! . b'l 'd I
and boys Ol'e war 109 lerose
vas
.
.
that cilsh would pUT'chase the ullclent-
.
. eicller sports all au tomo
I e a,n on 'do "I A d t h'
llq uor, segars, clga1'l'ettes,
cocole.:.
II
est ol'gauization on eUl'th,"-LI[e,
Jnry but tltere WIlS notblug
dOlll": I 11 '
evell 01 lIlall y' man on
ave
"
0 down to Johu Doe, who ]0
I S a
,1' b t t ' 'th
' l' 's' fine clothe3,
tail Sillies, excursio,,"
'
Ontside (if a lIttle Idlc .lest at the 1'1 '10 'k ,I '. 'b Tb is filshion'l
to WOI, 11 �? 01
lee c aJ III
,
e�pcnsc of the :\[cttCl'
crowd it was
slIla U .... i S IIp.Jo .
_
.
.
thc�vcck i:.J thiS countl'Y In
ordel' .Toy !ide'S is antolllobilf's:
the JlI.:
Cobblers' Wax.
able _VOLI know to
rille in olle oj t,ile 1 to l'I\'e ul,d Inl'�bty few' a.rc, eloina'
tures the cil'cu1'I, t.he two hea.deu·
Shoemakers' und col)blcrs' wox 1&
not cou3iclel'ccl at "II.
W,th tbe I d
,",.,
"""
Illlaue by melti,,!; together the beat
tlllugs. Tbe pOOl' old 10I'S,'0
an
,,)o"e thaI' that ml;ch work. Tha snake,
moonsllllle, ginger', heel',
I
Sweliiuh pilch t! 11 (I tnlloll' ,',-,' a 1'•••01
failut'e to g�t it reccomendatioll
a,t J tb
-
buggy is tno sloIV, and
as 01' 8
IU',lll Ivho IS II'OI'kI11g six dll,VS
in ciJel' elc, he can pend for fa!J and
over tho fire. 'J'lle quantity or tallow
Swaillsuoro it is doubtful as
to d
ol(l hOl'se cart it is thonsilu
years 1'1' coldlcmonal1e
while he is htll'l'ah. �ust
he rlotermlned by cXflcrlmont.
what the flltll)'e or the llIo,'emeD t
the week, and "a\'iug 11 pal't
0 liS
,_.
Holl illto bail" Tho right Itlnu of
",ay be, 1'hat
the failuro ,\t
behind, money is get,ting rich, You
cannot IIlg at the base ball gamc, pilch
lu of a brown Icolol' :I'hell brokeo.
Swainsboro had a mo�t
disastrus Young Amel'lca
da,nands fast rid· hold the real working man ,{lown
It IS I'cal nicH tn .eo tholl�'lnds
"lid WIthering cll"ct Oil tho hup's
ing, '\11(1 tbe all omobile is
the lat He will come out undgct aheacl
in of yOllng mon all with cig,ul'lltte"
of the Cauellel' COllI1 ty ,,,1 vocates
is est, next to tho ai 1:811 i 11,
N" dOli bt the world,
i" theil' mOll ths, and liJnllsa nds of
acroplnues will soon ue carrying
'rhe lIlall who gives attent�olllo his you,,�
WOIllOll witb 10\\' l1eck "hnrt
tbe folks,
Nork and business evry clay iu the
dresses' "lid no sleeves all assomb·
Doot talk hard times, when
Illost year Is bound to
sllcceed, All
led in thegl'and stund to sec Hooly
b' I I
Dick ,lim 'J'y 'l'y, Kid Snooks, and
au'''' fellow can DOW ride in
uutOIJlO things comes to 1m
w 10 WOI' '8
J
,tbe boys run al'ound the base aud
biles. (;let yQ.lI an auto, " (fual't I•.
and waits, get callght Ollt. It is a gl'oat game
.. II.l.DUOaO X:I"I, �nnnnunnnnnnnnnnnnn
WHY
I,Walk
Not because the quanity sold is the larg­
est of any named shoe,-though it is.
Not because they are called for by name
in allcivilized countries-though they
.
But-because of the wonderful charac-
ter of the styles and splendid fitting
qualities of the models and lhe con­
scientious workmanship that have
made "Walk Over" Shoes what they
are.
Mikell Co.Trapnell -
.;, "The Walk Over People"
. _� '" GEORGIA.
Agoin I'er"rl'ill� to t,he
fIend "nd
lleal' unto death recalls
viRions of
a noted Illarch on
the Emanuel
COUlJt,y Grand Jllr)! made
lust week
when" pathetiC 'lPl'ell.i was
made
for nOtll'i,bmell t for another sickly
iufant, \\'hO�fl very life hung 011
a­
brit,tle (.ill'pnd !lOtllldorilig
as ,bc,
tween life a"d ,1oa.th il�elf.
Agaill refel'l'illg to sulJjpcts �olle
\lefore bot,h flead lu"l,lecolllposed,
'reminds us t,hat there is still
rea
BOllS to believe th ..t o\'on
iu tbls
advn,lIcrd Ilg-c of civilizntion
and
enlight,ment that Spi"ilS of tho
de
pRrteJl contonlle to w.dl; up
and
down through the e"rth anll visit
and trail aow)) the wicked
until
Brlghl Brass,
A grent time and lubor BU"e-r, In
keeping OruSH, copper and other met.
ala bright UluJ tlhinlng, either Indoor.
UJ' OIlLdoOI'fJ, ill any l(liaJ. of wcUtll(�,
Is 1.0 clean anll ",conI' in Lhe Ilsllui way.
and give thelll a cant of negath>e va....
nish, to be obtulned HI H �,tOl'e. ,\1nny
ornamenLs which lack lUster arc 111so
improved by one appllcuLion,
1I0t disputec\.
Wo nnclel'st'\1ll1 tl\lIt no ell'ort
\V'IS made last weok at
neid�\'ille
tbey Cflll sec a ghost evcl'y
tim{'
to gct a l'cccomellua.tion
from the
they close their ey�s,
Now thero
I
'!'IIttllltli COt.'nty
Gmod �ury theu
belUg 110 (JuestlOu ,\·bOllt the
slIb
in sr '�ion. JIl:-\Sll1ucb uS It
IS known
T
, ,
as yo 1,...1.
L .l..
can get elsewhere. Give
me a trial
G,.A. BOYD
������e�����������e���
.. '"...., '5 :' ",�, '..'
r,- .. , .. '. •
• -
.,
_L
&
Had 21 out of 23 Yet 1 with
thrre horns of tho d ilnmu
Death of .u rs. Nesmith.
Could'nt Nin comforting uhcm,
WIth the knowl ,
,
eelge tbat ill 1111 pOSSibIlity the up
On yesterday JUO"III1l!! Ml's, TIll'
Tb� stutement millie In the
'C1l1' preaching session of tho ICKIBltuIlI'e
chol Nesmith, Willow of the llIte
rent Issue of the Metter Allvel'tls. will III most certainly create 1\ IIP.W
iioverign J. Nesmltb, pasted peace
er to tho elfect that 011 1\ poll of county 10 the sectl�1l around Met· I fully over the river
after n long iii
tbe Emanuel eouuty Grand .1u1'Y tel', AH,la uml i)tIIlOlore, evnu the
uess ut hor home lit Guyton, The
Jast week that there wom 21 out of apirlt or selnshuess ruonlng throng I fl109ml
and interrmeut will be
28 of that allgust body froendly to the soul. of the 21 ont of :13 mem-
held at Upper ll'a k Oreek church
tbe Candlor Oo�"ty propo�i�lOll. bel'S of the Emauuel county
Grand I Baturda \' afternoon,IUBsIDuch as .. desperate etlOlt to .lul')' in thoi r d es i re to savc torr: " ,I Tb I t tb B 1 tIS from Publin to llebtcl' Oil tbe t,miu
lSecllre Il recooDlelldntioll Illollg t"i� tory WIIS not sufliciellt to over bill.
e reVIVI� sel'vles., e
a 1
l1n� fell nat it is 'quite a bit of iu, h b
'
d t
" I
ohureh W'lIclt hilS btell 111 progess
I'CDChillg there Ilt 7 :20, Also the
" Bnlle t e
. etter JIl gmell, nnu
" b f h 'II b
tereeting of Ile"s Ib f I h d h'
h
all the week WIll come to a olooe
Kame num er 0 coac CS.,
c
, , en Be lng t at lin er t IS
oat, 'Q d th 'b bllt
used on the trllin:fl'om Dover I'each,
It is ccrtainly re'fresbing to read tbey wore committed to aet fOl'thc .100 .,lIn, ay
e maetlng lUI U
8urb statements'as those following be t' f h'
• II
lutrcstlUg and well attended, Ing
lIIetter Ilt ]0:00 a. 1l1, to ao·
s Int�rest 0 t ell' Ie OW1l1en, 1
,. h ]l I
'Iuch clrCllmstauCl's, ill thatitohows r f d t 't
• • • ,
cOIllOuRlc t ose gulng np, cop e I
'U8 that the limit of man'.
vocabou. ,ey re use 0
Cllmml any pOI"j The people at Metter this yelll' �roll1
Bullocb, Emanuel, Tattnall, Two or threo of G�orgil"'S well
1ary has not yet been I'eached, �,on�_f
theil' people to � PI'OPOSit-1 hayo set in this year ill hard eRI'n. r�o�bs,
SCl'e\'en, �ryan Ilnd 1I1�--1 kOIVII oratol'! will spe�k at the
, "d d
'on ."at means thell'l'IlIll and prac
10.111111: countIes WIll be
there III
It IB'encours:gelllg to rea an '" b II
cst to have Candler connty created'
I Cllndlel' conllty blll'becne at Met·
Teflect over 'SlIch assc.,tions
uS
t.ca, ank.uptc,1 to the,8ma p�op anci" now looke like they will suc
gl'ellt IInmhors, and Mett�.,
WIll
S 'M 0 h Y
'the'e, 'coupled together with
')till� erty ownel'S
III tbe outlylug dlst- ceed, The" have been after it for
.holl' t,hem thetimc of their lif-, : t�" I' 'b'tlll'd';Y Ily 11 tl' ",ou
oJ adv
!:! IOU d cal' b lem, nile n,so enJoy
'er file Is varying so widely with
l'Iets of the pl'Oposed new cOlmty nine years, adv
,I.be ba,'beonc,
ndv
Ithem, inaSMuch liS it teaches ns wbero, gigantric tllX levies aud • • • • • • ! oH you will atteud thc 011 IIlJ I co' A WOmll1':"��:�;�. �����·'humao n..
that 'the old Tule of "Ifntfil'St YOIl
houd Issues ",ust follow to tbe purl Go to Mrs, J, E. Bowell's to get New
Counties
I couuty bal'becue I\t Mettol'
011 S'lt, lure thnt n mllll hUM. the sume bu·
do 'tIot sll�ceed try try 'Rgaiu"
tbClt n few'1Brge lund Owllel'S ne�"r S' , , E
'urd'IY M'I" 10th the Mcl,tm' peo'imun
rlghls. 'he Mame humAD dutt.I,
Itho county 'Be t \VallI] be oollc.ht
your pl'lllg Mllllllol'Y·
l
veI'Y.! ,'I,el'e
I'S trol' 'sol,tl'lnel.t
I,. 'J, ..' '_ ond t.hey are U8
Inalienuble In a wo�
stili lives and has its pillce :il1 the.
'1, "
.•
\ hing going at reduced prices p"o,
. s �, pld WIll C0I1V111CO you that ollepeo· an uo In II
l111,",-1'hoo<loro PUr"cr.
hpRI,ts of men, Jt
.....ows �lIrther I ted at thp'e:«pcnse 0,1
the mlllh'Y, 'III"
throllgh t,hostate, 'Uli! eSI)OCIIIII), pic thl'OllC!hollt SOli
thcast Geol'''ill
",'
dllce taken iu -exchange for DlI
"
the extent or the 'eIJUU'l'IfIlCe
of I
ThoV �efnse� to K,ICk, omt
t" at ill Sonth Geol'gia "'
tIlV'" of the waut Candler county with
Motter
------
mankind nod pl'C9Cribcs 'in a fee·
splendId sectoon'�! larmlu� con'll·
nery, I creation ofllcw counties and the as tbe'colluty seat C1'eated. Tbey
Love Ind Ido'",
t to Q Stand
Mrs, J, E, Bowen II I I,
" he power Ie love truly and devoO>
ble mllnnCl', the extent
to' which ry
over �ur S umllll,
' uext legislrl,lIre wi II\\'O 110 ess ncecl tillS new ,;,ounty
and WIll like
\
edl), I. the neblest gift .with whlcb a
'be will travel in bo1diu!!'1l stiff up-
GraYIn(HIt With the G & F
!t�,a.ll • •
• than thil'teen petitions befol'e them ly get. it this yeal'.
adv human being can be endowe': but it
-per lip Olll'l'yillg tbc'flo.g'8!i
it We<l'C road relling thTough i�g'i,'i
...g the '1'"e BMI'ks of the city wi'll cl()Sc
from dift'orent se,ctions of the state
--
I. a sacred fire wblcb mu.t not b.
I I d d I
k I
I burnl lO IdoI8,-Oeraldioo Jewsbul7.
,,,ven in t,he hOUT df
'defeat aud peop e ac
oso atl il'ec� 'COIlHIlUU 'tommol'I'Ow'on adeountof legal hoi,
liS Inll to )0 .et apart ao Ilew couu Zone. of
8i',roo, _,
,
'disapptiintmeut, it'shows'ns,tbat
catio.. ""ith-Sti'llmol'� aad tie them 'iotay
tieo,
2:on.. of .1I.:we ... ,� as that d;,.,1
,
-, '":!I'od to Ihe AI,ls bll"B been k.nown \ Underrating
Influenza Germ.
there'lt the retrl11el've and'ljletal
to Meliter, a'station 011 a ralh-oad
People arc becuming more
and to ,'clenUs's fnr 11 lo .. g tI,uo, Some One eronge
R week Is to be Clv.u
'back of the CaDdIeI' Connty
mov- that ,gives Ohem 110
connection • • •
more oppo_ed to having to go 2501' yor.!'" UlO II com",ltl'"
c,"""tucted a' to eaoh chtlu
III lho LUlllbelh Ouard·
ment wbieh asserts 'itst!lf
under the wharover,'eoccept
that' via Still • 1\1r and Mrs S H
T.ie'bensten spen· 80 miles ,to I'eooh theil' couuty
soat ....es 01 a.perlnlenlA In the l!lugtlBb
IUDS' school8 at Norwood. Englaod•••
, more, the l1tOposcd oo<lnty seat
of 'Seveml d-a"s in Statesboro dnring The time has
heen �vben I)eople chennel \11th Ihe 10"
u"t unu n,,,,t
a preventlvo ulalnst InHuenza, All
most adverse a'3d 'try,mgclfOum-
oJ , , I eo:' llel'clng fill'(�:lfi.
w; Il:l!CII LillI hoot.-
we cnn aay is that, Ir tbe Inftu8D&a
stancefl and risies 'up aud
I'eiuses �e �oposed",ew counl!iY tJf
'Sto�e the week thought nothlog
of bavlllg to climp er" ",ey couhl pro.'u..... 11 woo round
cerm I. lo b. Intimidated by one
to aCCOlj)t the �'Il'1'cl'phiiu NC')
fur an wall. 'lI'h ...y refused to kick
the
• _ •
Ollt one night on the way to COllvt \ tb"t somethllCU un ,1., clenrest
llnd Orange a week,
It h.s sadly 10lt Ita
_ but it is diffeffnt now 'and thCl'e Q\116!
osL lillY Il HOUlld \\ us unuccuunt...
"uck since We lallL met It.
answe" we are told, however that pea"le
of tilt) aline 'oei2hhorhood' It is Teliably stated that bp.
bll' hl.cui�le at n sht:
dlstaDce. 1'hls i
theoe',1l1 out of 23 'simply i1ltand·
oWlrboard .�ith 1\ millstone, tied twee 1110 and 200 cattle, hogs,
is DO reason for it, drnlUn.lr"led cODclusl,,'ly
the erts., 8urely LImit
In R.. tllm,
hM
- h III f d 'th k
Itt ng
Thet<e arc yet at least 1\ <i01,eu t<nco
of 8011,"1100s :<on, ,und !ncld.nt-
Real raIn I. io b,o a reature of a
ded'te say t 1I1aB1II'UC
8S �. 81'0110 e,Il.'
nec 8, 'COlllm I I' �hcep aDd goata "ill be slain for
ali)' oug"0811<1 I)n eXI,I:<nallolJ 01 c8l'j,orthcomlng
play, Nervoul pl."COeN
h • t t 't Irom
them to 0. 1tlJd plaee 1n 'the road
couotiell in Goorgia big e.IU'lgh for
•
,
tel' took t e ".ens cl'n o�y' e. '
" the Calldler ,eounlly barbecue at
taln oceun ul.actero,
are hoplnll tbl\l the Rolnbardt craze
Eman:t.el, they would 'prefeT
bel' loeated across ,the CiannoooheR nv Metter"l3aturday M�y lOth, Also
two if they were dividec\ not"hly
--- will nol calise It to enter lrom tb.
to the other l'Cgaroiug !all
CIlts of er.� them whIle they 'had
a spieD abollt"3;500 loaves of bread and a
Bllde .Jeff.noll 'Wc,ashington Laur ,Aftor Mote"'"I,
IPudltorlum,-Loodon Puncb,
her'territlry ... an levil'mo1'emel.t '\
d,d.{lonble daily scil,e<lule on t�e ,car load of ice '!tim be ordered.
eus Emllnuel. aud Coffee and
the. B,:!lo!'-"IVI:;' do )'ou ,1<lrsIRl fn com.
I . ,
"- f ··h Wadi
-" th I d St It
sooner this >is done the better, lln:<
here? I 1.1t Y011 , don't buy fic-
I •
theY'PJeferred the ,..,ss 0
• rce, ey 00<1 ern rln
'I'oa 'to I· This p\lt with the 'baskets which Smail cOtlnties with coullty se"bs
UI>n," Author-"Gh, 1 don', wloh lo I
Choir Invl.,bl.,Hal.
RecruIt,
and tha.t was tbe e>."t.teut
WhlCh the, wore and'r8t�HD,. . wHI be curried by two or three.
.'
se,; :IIlY of my storlet. I nUl wriling
A Kallsl1s mon "ho has Intah boeD
comfartaodso'lace'I'ln out to
,meet 'll'ot OVC'il In thel'" €lespe ....tlo� hundred ladies wTII make 'Some
eas",\, acceSSIble, W,ll doa gr�" "' "or' surial, entl,t...1
'The gli.t.
Ilbrond r."orto that Ihl. In'l"rlptlon
_ � 1 f d b
,_
d
_
t tc
deld toward bnilding up the remot-c I M:llI on Elil'th,'
und callie !n merely to 11
uctually appears 011 an old tombstone
eloquent aud nathe1lic appe� s
or an IlI'nl'''2 eSlre ·0 "Ga.ve
,
r ..
dinner; 10,000 fpeeple �hotfld be
'
'
ObUl:U locnl color"
In a cemetery at 8araloll., 8patn:
tbe r.eoolllcuda"oo
olause lD the too; fOI' tbe old OO'11oty 'of
!Email
well 'fed .on all this. You shoUld
rurd sectIons of th.s country,
' "Here Ites John Cob..,., precentor 0'
General P�:�:Slf'tbat nO,vcoe,u'scornbye
uel would these:!l (Jut 0(,23 make go,
aclv ��gavelt::'i:t::'�io7,:I:ndce::: Jellou., I �� l�dt::ec���:Of�::�I:e��O�:m�!:
'that made I,"",' -conspl
,th81llselvoo 0. party to .,deetl which
''', • First SlItllnlc
Im;,-"Who'. tbe clct.y he will emb.tIt.b.
aDd wbere b.
its a\>sence,
wlIl>ut'in -effect the ontrage of ,a • • •
atioual cente.'S, -easIly acceSSIble to )ul •• !. arrll'.I'! Hc's r,,"I,lug I)ulle a 1 wtlt dl.Ungulsh
himself by bl. pow...
Ev.an with the 'barning,deslre
to s.pleudid portiou of the�r own 'pco Mr and
1111'S Dell Anderson Iltt�n
the slII'rolllldiog tel'l'ltory and yon
h!'" S""onu 8l1l!1n�c
Irnp-"Tral'el',
of song, God .bllll say to bl. angelB, .J'".
aecept ',thft least Clt't
of terutory ef pIe and a l)rOposition that
was ded the "ennion 'of -the Sharpe fam hav�
'Solved the .... lI'al problem,
In, 8,,1.0'"1;1\, I �ue.", 0101 nab.lula
'Cease, ye calve. I and let me be..
�
.
.
.
and Munchau8cn are lore al pupa
John Cabeca, a preclDtor to the kID'
",ecling
" the €tate of 1"1130U31" ne�erjust
n'Jf fail', i1y nt Scarcloro on yesterday among
all the locahtles now ak',ng over .ometblng,"-Puck,
01 Bpalnl'" ...., ,
MilllneJ')' BUJ'�IIill� nt reduced fOI'
O"W county soats,' Stllll11ol'9
j1J'icl's Brillg )'0111' chiekcnH ('I(g� 01'
spelllS lO huve to hnve tbu
most
uny ether 11I'011uce YOIl have
to ruusonuhle cluun, lI('illl: 011
thc
spare and exchnngo 1'01 Millinery
extreme lower e1110 of Emanuel
and
at
tbe 1i!1!! of two other larKecoilDties
Mrs, .T. B, BOW6113, tbdterriteJ'Y propo
ed to ta,ke [rom
eaeh ofthem would leave thccoulI�y
leat of ach of thorn nearer In
the
center of tho county. Theu Stlll­
mor» hns railrcad, leading out in.
six dill'CI'Cllt ait'cotions
withdouhlo
daily passenger sel'vice 011
each
makinl( it 1111 ideal loCI\! iOIl 1'01'
II
conoty, 1f they fail i, will
not be
because they are not Ideally located
Wllshingtou County Ncws No
Romanco In Th....
l'otly-"Havlng annouhced that lb.,
Were Kolnl to live In an apRi"tment. I
eUPP080 the New1yweds ,at a lot or
useful prcsoute," Dolly_,_"Yes. In·
deed! Among them J saw a InoW'
8ho\'01. It In wn mowor and a let of
gurden lOIlJH,"-.Iudgc.
W.nted H I. Body Above Of.und,
ql co very {onn nrc lhprf' (lit'd, ID
hp north or It:n�1tUld; n fUl'll\C'1' who
1 H Instructtouu Ihot hlH body Ihoulcl
�e put Into a coHln. and Ihen place4'
In the loft or ono or tho barn. on tb",
form prCmlBE'H, It was done, and wilt ..
prubably rernuln there for generation
••
The Oeutral of Georgia Oil the
moruing of Ml\y 10th will cllrr),
about fOliO' 01' five extrn conches
AdvIl'Ill'nu AlwlYI Oolnl On.
From tbe til'll anooullci'lnent ot •
tODd mother tbat you bavo made ,.,...
bow to the world 10 the time wh_
your trlend. I,ut up their
belated Ij.,
pr.olallon ot your virtues on yoar
tombstone, you are OooMtantly ad
••
UstDIl or belDI advertll8d,-.Edm_
8lreet,
IT' IS AS EASY TO TRADE WITH US
AS,IP
..
,
YOU LIVED RIGtIT NEXT TO OUR STORE.
Goods ordered bv long distance teh:;phone Can
be shipped the same day by Parcels Post.
Deliv:ery made at once by Uncle .Sam.
The Parcels Post brings us directly to your door. ,
Ou! spring stocl< is unsurpassed. We were
never bette:r equipped to supply your wants
than now. Every suit of clothes bears
our guarantee as well as th'at of the makers.
A Good Suit For $10. A Better One For $20.
And The Best For $45.
'Fit And Quality Guaranteed
For D,-ess
Occasions--------.:­
Wod ,carry a complete stock of neckties,
shirts and other things that a man needs
to mal{e a gom'} appearance,
For The Boys--------·------------_
We offet· an unlimited stock of the most
durable clothes that can be bought. The
best quality, Prices $3, to:nO Extra
pants 50c, to *3,
� 11 ,"ru � � s T. '"ID 1J,.,lerw
ai'
Of course we pre�er to have you c�ll and maJ.se your personal selections,
but orders taken
by, nlail or phone WIll
be promptly filled, b 0 If e perlencened c�erks. Tl e spring
seaso 1
c;; l1s fOf dothes, and we
are ready to sur'lp'j )'011• We are the fnend ot t le bit')' man,
CoatI;
in sock a, large as 58, n e tra J.·o serS f 64
Wa' t l11.eaSUre,
0
-�-
__....
--_._--------
----- -�......--
'Il1J \ CJ,
19 Brohgl}ton Street West
lL.t L u...., lL.tt
Long Distance Phone No. 271 Savannahl Georgia,
---OF---
The Statesboro
Popularity 1/oting Contest
News
o rl��� 10 BE mVE� AWAY FREE
REMARKABLE OFFER
By special arrangement with The Doll & Sons Piano Co., we offerev­
ery i Lady, during the life of.this contest, the opportunity to secure
this beautiful $400.00 Piano absolutely FREE. This Piano Play-
er will be an addition to any home, and brings the very latest music,
as well as the work of the:Old Masters, to you.
fully.
Read the directions
I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
·1
I
I
I
I
I
A little p-asy:work, and a chance to win a prizeIof which you
may be- justh :proud, and take a great deal of pleasure in for the rest
of your life.
To Be On Display In At M. M. Barrets
Don't Miss This Olfer
C d·t·
THIS 'onte�t i.s free for e,ery lady, single or married, to enter.
It r.ost nothing to enter, and does not cost, you a cent to win.
on • .ons _A. il I he :\e'''s ao;ks is I he hearty co-operation of its friend' and readers to make
this eontpc;t a!l enthusiastic and friendly strng'Yle.
01' leadel·"hip. To IBcome a contfHant. 01' to:nominat� ,orne lady as
a candidate,. ju, t cut out the nomination cou�oo printed below, a�d fill;in
the name,
of the ladv whom you wi. b t,o l:J.1ter !1.C; a contestant, with the
address Wl'ltten p.lamly; or If you do uot have a nommattOn coupon, send III the.name
and ad·
fress of the lady vou 11"i. b to enter. The name of the nominator
w1ll not be dlvulged.
WHO (JAN EN''l'ER OR VOTE-No mploye of The New 01' immediat
relatiye of theirs, will be allowed to entOl' this contest either as nominee or votet·
�'HE JUDGES-'l'be total count of yotes will'IJe made by a committee of
three promieent business, who will be absolutely uismterested parties. 'fhe com-
mittee will ue announced later'.
IN CA ':lE OF A '£IE-If any priztl SllOUld be tied for by two or more contestants, prize shall.
be drawn for by those tieing
NOW THE T11'l1E-'fhe contest begins l!'rirlav March � th, the time to enter
IS NOh Get m the raCt tor an early start.
THE CLOSING DATE-The contest close!' FriLlay June 15th, at 3:00 o'clock
P. M.
RULES:AND REGULATIONS. Rule l-All money obtained by
the contestants shall be turned over to the COntest manager.
Rule 2-Contest manager's signature must be affixed to all votes before they
are of value in the contest.
Rule 3-Votes cannot be bougbt 01' tlxchanged. '1'be contest will be run on a
fair and i"quare basls fol' all. Votes can only be obtained by seclU'lllgsubscril)
tions to 'fhe News, getting renewals, collecting back subscription, ,
or by cutting the nomination 01' fl'ee vote cel'tificate out of each issue. Each COll­
testant allowprl one nominatiOl� C011;)On giving' one thousand votes.
Rule 4-AII votes must De in the balJot box each weeii' Tuesday of each week by I" p. TI!.
Rule 5-No votes will he allowed on subscriptions held out more than one week aftet' being securecllby'contest.
ant. Subsbriptions must be turned in promptly, togefher wi.th the money collected for them.
Votes will
be issueCl when money is received, but the contestant may 1 etain these votes and Cal t
them·when the..­
wish.
•
�
Rule Ii-Nominators and contestants in the News contest must ag-ree to accept all rules and
conditions.
Rule 7 -'l'be right is reserv('d to reject any name of contestants for a cause, also altet' thes!' rul{ s
if occasion
demauds.
Rule 8-Any que.stton arising between the contestants will be deterIDilwd by the contest manager, and his
dA­
C!SSIOll will be final.
Schedule of Votes
.... ....
..
One year 1,000 votes, T\vo years 2,500, rrhl'ee years 4,000 votes, Foul' yearti fj ,500 votes. Five yt3al's 10,000
votes.
Undel' no circumstances will nominators name
be divulged.
WAN'l'ED Every young lady to know that for a little effort on their part :for 8 weeks, begining March-28th,
1 .........._.....__. _..
there will be a $750.00 piano given aw.ay to them a.bsolutely free. The piano is t.o be given the lady getting the
larget:it number ot yotes dUl'lllg the IttEl ot our Populal'lty Votll1g Contest.
'l'lJe pl'lze, a $750 00 SeIDmole Player Piano is well worth your best efforts
For full information regarding this GREAT POPULARITY CON'fES'l', Write or call,
.
NOMINATION COUPON
When this 00111>011 is ]lI'Ollerly fillet.! out and
seut to The News olliee it "nters the lallv "'. "
coutestant in this COutllst. This coupon- gives
the lady IUOO votes. 'I'bis blank ueell not be
sent in lJllti ollce.
Miss or Mrs ...
Addr_ .•.. _ .. _ , __ .. _. _ .
Nominated by ..... , . , ...
Adthess ....
,
.
MURRAY HAS PLAN nllc)t1t clfll'\)l('ddel' revlr w.Th ro:.ntl')' whtrh nllJlt'HrR nil the
lnruon (lIe'tnr Irl tltr- ubaornuun 01
unld unu In Ihc' t xuunalon or f'rt1dll
clUI'III� IIlIH Ilc·rlnd 111 til£> llnltod
SIUI£'s, '11/!(\ hunkH lind gOV(lI'III11Pllt I
trcnaur-y .I11(_'r(lHseil their gold hollJllIl:'H
Iby �70!:!,02i,!) 14, tho uuttonut bunkR In­C'rC'IIRml their note ctrculntlun ,5r.7.,800,000, nnd Ihl nut lounl arid HInt"
hnnka 101401hOI' Inc')'()UfWd their lonna
nnd dhlt'ollllie rrOI1l '6,167.fUl6,Gl0 10
$12.8M'i,lHl:t,HH, 'l'he guf n In gold wne
106 PCI' cent und In bank lonna , 1.15
per cent,
"F'�e Flower Seed'
r or Readers of
Th;s Newspaper
"'0 wu nt to cat In closer touch
with you IJOI'SOlllllly and "'ith the peo­
ple ot this county. \VO want you to
know what the great sou thorn aeed
hOIlO., H. G. Hnatings & 00., 01 AL
lantu, Is dOing ror uio whole south In He Would Have Duplicate Report.
Hclentlna plnllt'gl'owlul and Ilwrlcul· M.d. to HII Oftl,'4-Some of tho
lure,
With ·thl. Idea In view, .... bL..
decided to orrer to each reader of fhll
newsilaver • mngnlflcent coneeuoa or
flower seed, sent nlJaolutely tree. to Wuhlngtol1.-The tc<ienll govern­
our customers, Write at once tor' our : ment has not yet found u way to pre­
���e f�Q ��I�I��:te�heca���ue'otb��� vent dlehoueet men rroru Blealln..:
newspaper, We pay the poatagl, Tbe
from naucnat bunks, tuough It IIll!!
catalogue wlll tcll you all about. the worked at this problem
for sevenu
way to take advantase 01 ....... tre. yearL L, 0, Murray, controller
of tho
Gower sued ofTer, currency, has, with the hope of Riding
You should huve ftowen about,our bAnk omctura to detect dlehonuat em.
:��\���Ilih�� ';,1;::I,��d d�hrlbte�e':�: ployeB, called uttentlou to eome or the
made especlaUy for them because we
latter day methode of "beaUng the
know it will Intereat them. But tbe
banke."
•
catalogue tells, too, about our bll Henry M,' Dearing, caentee of the At·
unsh IJrlze oft'er tor the Com Club blon Nutlona! bank at Albion, Mich..
northweHt., with 0. totnl of fI.BriO nlc8
bOYH. It tells about onr b� yleJdlnl Is serving a term In prison. A !JeRreh
deRtro�'cd, 18 second In the rRee
����estl��o g��wcoor: o\���wnc�t�o�--;��: of Iho cashier's desk, nfter t.he eloR'1
Heallh omt'lnls nre grAtined Ilt thu
farm, It's a cntnlogue that 'ou ht to lug or the bRnlt, disclosed
Icnves I'e blgh 8COl"(>6 IJOIII� mndo by Ihl' lel1rlOl's
be In every southorn home. ,vrft. 'to- moved from t.he loose lenf tndlvldlllli
In the rRee, nunlcUe uutl St.elner 10-
11&1 and let u. aend It �_fU\L and SAving'S depositors' ledgers
CU1'rV'
gcther hllve dcstroyel1 !nore t.hnn 20.·
__ IJ. G. RA.S"lIftII II OIL Ing credit hn,InTlCE8 8ggregatlnJ,;' $lsfi.,
000 Illes. 'rho 'enormous sl"e of Ihe
:Uy VI rtll re of I\n offl!'r grllnted by AUanta. 0.. fadvt., 317,41, which, or COUrM<l, reprC8�nlcd 8
fly POPIII�tion ulttmntely to 'he d(>\'el-
I]on, A. H. 'MucDollell, Rercree ill shorlllgo In cush or lill f'Qua.!
1I11l011llt. oped In \-\1n811111,1,(I0I1 Ihls flQIUiOlI III'nc·
Bnnkrulllicy fRr the Enstern DIVision tlcs Cured Worst Cases and You
I
'rhls method or "covering" huel been
tiC'lIlIy is InC'nl('lllnhlC', they sn,v,
of I,III� tiOIlLI!Cl'1l Dif'triot of Gloiurgin; I
.
C T 1. t 0..
R' k
In vogllo slnoo Ihe bllllk bCJ!'1\1l husl-
Dr,
.1\1I1rI'nY, SIII>CI'vIRor
or ,the rnm·
will sell before Lhfll'ulirthousedoor ill
an ry t a ur IS. ness, The cushier told the cxnmlncr pnlgn, cSllmnlQs
Ihnt on n 1.l011MI'V"·
titl\lit!sboro, Gn ..
·
beLwccn the I�gnll
Yes, 1ry Zemp. rrhut's all lOU Ihnt he rOllnd no difficulty nt nil In Itlve
bA8ls, n,O(lO,OOO descnllflnnls will
hours of Rille to Ilhe liigheSL bidder for need
to do to gut rid of the worst deceiving Ihe
dlreclors. The blllR rOo 8prl,ng from one femille Uy between
.... '"
l'"
celvuble were added by him on the
110\\ nnd the olHl of the 8enson. On
cllsli on lih� First J ucsdny III l\fuy .1m3 elise of eczema.
YOll take no uddin'; mElchlnes: the list W88 che:!rk.
the 118S1,"11>1101i Lhnt hnlf of the 20,000
title follOWing ren) ,eStillte of \V, A" chauce, it is no expctimont. Zemo cd with Ihe notes by tho clll'C',ctors,
hilt
[
InBeots (lestrnypl) hy Rurclet.te nl1l1
Woods bankrupt VIZ: 'I'h,lt IJrltcti of is positively gual'R.[If-A'cd to stop at no tlmc. the
cashier cXlllnlncd, did
Stelnel' IIl'e remilles, the nllmhor of
land oontllining 120 nore$ more or I�ss " ''J .' •
'
,
the directors check the total of thp
flleH pre" nled rrom coming into ex·
in the <15th distri{lt G, �I, Bulloch OOUII ltCJUllg, lash, rH\'�
bleedmg uddlng mRchlnc IIHl with the genernl, Islcnce,
118 a result or lhelr slnllghter,
tiy Gil. known liS t.lle W. A. Wuofls I
eozema, make l\ pimpled faC.f led!;cr, Tile assistant cnshh�r snld
Dr, 'll1rl'll" 1"f111''1n:cf:, 11!lnroxlmaln�
home
I
plnue being bOllndel) all toile sooth lind clean. ZClllO i.s n. won
thnt ))rnotlcnJly nil of the mnnllfnctllr- ol1�,.\�"lldl'f'd bll1l0ll,
N h J
'.'
.,
• Ing customers' noles owned by the
I It the ncllvltv or nhrlicUe anti
.r art b� IIl1dS, of .John Pllrrll�h and slI1ks lD, vanishes, ICn,Vl'9 no CVl bank were rorgerles,
StC",er nlrr '\(', f' "pr""': \VIICl1"n�tfln.
J
..
M. Mixon,. East by lands"" or .T. 1tl, dence, doesn't st.ick, no grCaBP Enrl Stnnnnl'd, bookkeeper of Rna.
11111" rr being nnl "n,,1 hr rp\\'lJr nles
MIxon and .F.d Pllrrlsh, :south I\lId ust a pure clellu wonderful liq Uonnl bank nt PomonA, Onl..
Is untler by
million., thl!ol !-IlIml {'1' Ullin olher·
West by .lRuds of.r. 7. •. PnLrlck. . .'.," arrest for abstrllctlng more Ullin $150,. ""i:'"
'\'01,111 IH1\'e 1'�11 ':, .... 01:::(1, he: I:h
Also thirteen lotts at .rllrrish, Ga., UJd and lt cures,
ThiS IS gnnru.D 000 of the bunk's monoy. One of hie
nn.('j"ls tlll.\' that '." ,,"0 I"'ln::ln' or",'
cOllsistingo( 2 lots with dwellil1gs,
II
teed. Zemo is put up bl the Jo.. methods WRS that of extracting th('
nn1'''r h"'!!'1.t1
111 tlm'1lr "11'11<0 a l1clIl11y
with 11 st,ore bOllsl! and thu other lots W. Rose lHedicine Co. St, Louis clearings items tram
the morning mnfl
blr',' nt Ihe. II," whr" "e c'onlenr!p
vacant; nil described in book tiD 'page \'[0 n d Id I 11' druggi8� berore they were soon by the rashler �f!nlr',t
IltIfa\'ol'uhlf' r ""\lllon� ror, (''I:'
670 in C.lcrks oftloe Jlullooh COllnti'y Gil
,." n so lY." • or others nnd destroying nll Itf'mt:; In 81�1�.o
1" Ihe hp'�lr ,,,. of "I)r'll�.
d' I �I • .,
.' •. throughout A_merlc8" a.nd Ul favor of 8n 011 company In whloh hc
9.'1 I fn:llte I;hr.> nntiulllll ·�·1.pilnl fr.�el' of
an I' 8�lti lown on page _30
at book lo
o;;t.qtesboro by the W H biiis Co
was interested. Of the flftY'l'ih: pnges
th" I',st 'IY ('1'1 "Ir', II ""'p" h"8 been.
�arne 0 CI!.
'...
at Inactive accounts, thlrtl'.!'!lx wore
ar I Ihe l)enrnrl"l Tt'SII' <: IIudo'lbtcdly
J_,jots 1, 21ud 3 ot' seotion 0. T�ot No.1 fnlslflcd tor a tot.ul or more Ullin S100,-
",'111 extend orer In'o 1]( \:t Eearon.
is Do x 210 ft, and 2 and 3 are .neh i>2Y, 1
•••••••••••• 000; not lor more than three years
x 210 feet.
,
III had the active Bnd Inactive ledge,.,
HO\'J BIC F?�TU��::S MELT,
Lot.s No. I, 2nDil aof sectiON S eftch
, More I
been root.ed and bftlanood on the SRme
52>6x210 ft. •
• I day.
Tl'o fllr1 of "PA\',\' "'�In'<:r by ''J1,"''iI·
I.otis No.1, 2,3, and 4 of sectioll 7
Ji', T, Arno1d, coshler of the First
('1"'1" r'J,:''''''''' thp P .. ··I' .... nr t.he hIlt>
being entire sectinn, e:lf'h f>2J�x:HO fti, III Make your
horses and III Nntlona1 bank, ot New Berlin, N. y" II! ��. ":::�r� �"n��;�I.Hl:vn�! ,':�;:'I;ltf��;lJ!:�n, Il?fl
Lots lund 2 of sectiull IJ enoh 5�1"X e mules iive fou'morl work, _
awnitlng trial beenuse o� nn estlmnted oth·· do" h\l n rolor I., I1llnlll� n1"n
'>10 ft
,;�
• your cows
more milk, your. shortage
of uboul $;160,000 In the de· ,,,. I-jl" doc.torR' hlIlF" he 8ald', "m',\'
-
'. chickens more eggs lour
posit nccollnt. l1e Is.ued corlifieRtes HAND
Also store houoO' and lot No.2; of I. h t
•
fat • 01 liepo.lt whleD he fnlled 10 reglater
b,· ,·,I',·ply cn''''oct ,n ' I tio nOL monn Y FOR THE POULTRYMAN
M. Dixon �slntt!. Lo( bellU; &2;�xlOfi • I..
ogs .,,!ore mea Ilad" f' • or If reglHlered the entries were fo�
t(1 "l'ltlclfIP Ihem, �-. '1,'nl5h wnR n
feet. I &;y mlxmg
a sma ase 0 a lower nmount thon the race or the:!
\'('Ir" rlell mall, hilI r :. n the biggest
]'urchaser wi!1 buy (ree from all en B 8'8 088
- certtftcnLc called tor, Jt Is unrJerstood l ��rl':nel:l melt. 11l1cl(,T sYSlemvllc' afl'
cl1Ulbran �es buti will not get}poo:sessio
that. no one but Arnold was ollowed to � '�I rr imOrrll'Cr III' �"�(,lnenl If!�
( r '.) . J fi
..
I
make Ilny entries In the cerUflcnte of
,f on. on r'''lalr rOlllcJ llillle bepl1 ('OF'
o llfnl II 11 til �lext an.
r
rst deposit reglst.er, which Is wholly In
II' wr"'{'1i('d br !he . 'II' 'l'u;,c or n few At their prescnt price egga occupy
"
S J •• MOOIIL, STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE his hnndwrlUng ond prosents mnny
marc bnublcs like t.ho I-Jopc dlnlllOlJd'j the some relation to foods that dhv1 rustef.! 111 Imnkrllpt(·y", , evidences of erasures and cllllnges In ror whlcb young Md.enn nnd bla wife. monds do to Jowol8, and because or
I• with their regular feed. •
ngur... R. conccoled hi••teullngs In
who WII8 Elvelyn WIIIsh, nre .a d to the price that any old egg wilt bring
- This tonic medicine Im- ••
everal· otber wny.:
hnve paid ']80.000. nnd which wao good, Ireoh egg. are ult tb. harder
,Just received ODe case bleechiDg proves the appetite diges- George
W. Colemnn, bookke.,per of
worn by MrB. McLeRn lor the firat 10 get. An Indiana mal\ baa Invented,
.
. lit . 'III the National City hank at Dnmbrld e
time at n brilliant reception given hY' nn UPIH1,rutus by means of which eggB,
\'forth lOco yard �pe':la I 8 3·4 cent •
tlon. and .general health, of • MaRB., kept a BOlalt p�rsonal acco'�n;
her In.t wlnt.cr. But belore the young mny b. Buroly leoted. A powerlul,
yard farm. anlmals .and fowlsi on the Individual ledger. He would
matron could weur the stone 88 her 18ml) hus a conlonl metul tube ftttlni
ad v The Racket Store • and. Its regular use ll ,. "kite" hi. own check. through. Boo-
own Bhe lind her hu.band were BUed over It and around the tube are '!per·
• mulltply your profits. • Ion curb broker nnd tnke them from
for It In Ihe District 01 Columbia and
lit ¥ Prlce25c,5Ocudll.OOpnaan. III the tnaU'ns they CRmo back rrom tbe �����dtr���b�e"nlHl
Inconvenience lwere
• "Wt. p.ve Bee Dee StodI:
Medicine to • clearing bouse. The cashier
never
.
LEITB.E'I"l'Eh' one seed ")Iantcl' �o cows and their low
al milk WAI saw lhe cont.ents or tho clearing
-------
one witb a repntation will plnn� III
doubled. ...-J. L, Cole. Ooin. Te.��·A, 10 tit house, and post.ed 'the tOlu'18 or Lhe Ie',. "Movies"
Men Balked.
, I eeeeeeellell t. I tit I b k
There Is Olle plaoe on cnrth, nllY-
COttOll, COI'n, pennnts, etc. We I:��ern nndo �:��rntoc�h T�:o:e:�;�; how, where moving plct.ure men can't
havejllst I'eceived nshipment and/
' kept by the cnsbler.
gel. and that 10 In the White Hou••
wotlid like foJ' "Oil to call and �pe Pilcs Cur,cd in 6 to 14 Dayu
Within flvo yenrs Colemnn loolcfi
grounds. A mO\'!ng picture concern
oJ \ d
' I
dressed np n rube fn.rmer, and nnder·
onc clCU10I1stl'utec1. ����rM���I��iI;';�1 c���IJ��l' �����Yofirlt�;-i:� !I��"h:��,,�: ...mor� th::n '200,000,
and Is took to engineer him upon t.he ,"Vhltc
Gl'oover Bros &- Cot ! llIifld,Ble�lliul:'ori'tOITIHIi11�pn�!Iln6Iol"dnys,
g Il ong t.erm In prison. House port'lco, so that a policeman
" , TIl" fit", u"f'llicntiOll t!i\'�11 En�'" 11m! ReMt. SOc, The dlrect.ors noticed the I'eduction or
===============================:::'==========:i
the deposits In t.he banlt und nttl'lhut�
might. yank him ofT the 81.el)s, t.o
eel It to comnetltlon. The defalcaLion
show n ('1'1l1l1{ tl'ylng 10 mnllc his wny
,
was l10t discovered unlll t.he books
Into the Whlt.e 1-1 011 f!e, The policemen
were examined by the nuditors or lhe
were thcl'o nil righi, Rnrl they llllbbed
Harvnrd Tl'ust romn!!ny, to which con-
the I)seudo crnnk, bllt the movlllg Illc­
cern the dll'eotors had agreed t.o sell
turD tnllchlne "neV(lf I.:ot no picture,"
out,
They hel;g'cd and Implored t.o h(1.ve it
All such unrortuJ1ute occurrences ne �,lhl(��n710�1�:r I;o����m:��hbu�h�hll;e�:
theiO llnd mun)' that hnvo pl'Pceclcd not whAt Ihe hllAccontu dQ)!I� � t.!le
them trio,. be nvolded '" the 'ntur� 'White Hou:le nrc pnld (or,
In the opinion of Contl'oller l\lurray.
If t.he national bnlll{s will C'o·opel'llto
with his office In n plnn which he hilS
just suggcsted t.o lhem, This hi noth­
ing 1110re than the simple device or
sending to his otnce a corbon copy or
t.he seml·nnoll!lJ report made hy Ihe
examining committee or the boaI'd of
directors or euch bank-the report
which says In blRck nnd white ",lint
lhe directors think of their own bnnk.
Liver Sufferers IRejoice
The Famous Pills of Dr. L. P.
Herrinllion Have Been
Placed on General Sale.
Tdhc citizens of Wnyneaboro, Geol'gia,an the adjueent dlstrictB hnvo Ion r
beedt1 free from the ills and suffering u�t n Bllt, upon /il)f!r und .tomach dina.e.
and J..orJ.,... Theil' well known phy­aleian I�nd surgeon, Dr. L. P. Herring.
ton, dispensed among his patients and
f•.I1�� townsmen n pill which worked
pa,lItive wonders in all cases of biliou••
n... , he�ltlach.. neuro/gia. ind'f1e.tion
�,pePII,!. mala�al. biliou. nnd olhc{''.w;,. J'hese pills cunie to be known
BA 'f�lor Herrington'. Liuer Pilt. Fore.o. ,... People and have long enjoyed
a large Bale throughout the home tOwn
and surrounding territory.
.
8G greu] has the demand for these
pills grown In recent years that H com.
pa�y ha� bcen formed and their prepn­
ratIOn will be undertaken on It lurve
scale so that the men, women und chil­
dr�n of atl sections of the South may
enjoy the hcalth bestowinJl' benefits of
these mUl'velous little petlets. The pills
wUl be prepared under t!-:IJ cinRO (I:r;').�
tlon of Dr. Herrington nnd will be e:\�
�ctly. the same as those put up' by him
111 hIS pl'lvate laboratory. 'J hcy are
pure. "arm/e... scientific and prompt
and .ure in action. They bring immedi­
ate relief nnd a .peed), cure.
Wayaesboro, Ga., Jan. lat, 1913-1
....rtily recommend Dr. HerriaitoD'.
Liver pms For Geor�i. PeoRle, I be­
lleve enry home should have them ia
their mediciae cbest. C. W. SKINNER.
Presldeat Siall: of W.yauboro
Mercbaat .ad CoUoa Buyer.
I
Dr. Herrin,ton's Lillcr Pill. For Ceor­
�Q Peopl. are 25c a box everywhere,. 1 f
your dealer cannot supply you they will
be sent direct. ut once, upon receipt of
t�o regular retail _ price, by the Her­
rmgton Company, Waynesborl}. Ga.
: Sold by
Ellis Drug Co.""':::::;tatesboro, Ga.
Franklin Drug 00, ,.;. II
I,ively Drug Co.
Metter Drug ('10.
'
Metter,
Franklin Drug Co,
Register Drug Co. Register"
Brooklet Drug 00, Brooklet"
AIIII GenerHI Stores
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1·'.,..,...., ... ••
... 1
FARMING LAND FOR SALE.
I will sell that fine farm 10'
cnted about two and one-half
miles west of Statesboro. There
is plenty of land cleared for a
good two-horse tarm, and in a
good state of cultivatiori; also
one farm six miles from States­
boro, containing fifty-two acres.
And one lot at the end on South
Main street in Statesboro, Also
one automobile, Cole "30;" will
make l'easonable terms to par·
ties wanting to buy any of the
above property. For further
particulars, call on or write
ROGER J. HOLLAND,
Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE.
Estimates chelJl'fully fUl'Ilished
on all classes of wOl'k both wooll
aDd brick. My ,"ol'k is guam,,·
teed to give satisfactlOu and COll­
tracts tUl'ned out with clIspr,tch.
Give me a chance at your wOl·k.
B, B. Heddlestoll, Stl,tesbol'o,GI...
Aup.t., • I:."rll'••
COW PEAS
••AND··
FIELD PEAS
Clay ttllxed Pe••
CI·v"'··
Unlr.nownPe••
·'ronP•••
.Allio':!O Addittonol Vnrieties
'V\elvet Beans
Sov Beans
Orauge Calle Seed
Peanuts.Dhufas,
ALL }<'J IU.D SEEDS
Prices On Any QU8uit,Y
Delivered To Any Point.
Controller of the CUl'rency Is
After Dishonest Bankers.
IITrlckl of thl\ Trade" and
How They ,Are Worked.
BOVS SWAT 21,450 FLIES.
, ,'f ."
FEEDING HENS WHEAT At.:oN'E
Layton H. Burdette or the Industrtnl
Home eebocl, wtnucr or the flrMt pritt"
In R "awnt-the-fly" contest lnat R1I1n·
mer. now lends the competitors In the
'Vu8hlngtoll nllll-tTy cumpntgu rcr t1lhl
BCIlRon, His score Is .t 1 ,600 IIIce kl11cd
durIng MAY,
\Vllllam SteIner of 1::120 N street
Grain Do.. Not C�ntaln ElIu·Mlklnl
Miterlil. In Proper Proportion­
Corn II Even Worl••
R�WlANO & ,C�, Some yuars aHO Prof. Jame. DI')'�den dullvcred an addr••• before the
Utnh trarmers' tnstltute, from wblob
t.hls extract I. worthy of fi!productloa:
"A Bhort study of the compoBttlon
or wheut Ulld of eggs will explain why
a prulll.uble ogg yield cnonot to be ex·
pected fl'olll wheat alone. SUppO.IDg
)'OU t�ed n. hon which wellh. 3.6
IJOIiUdB S,!!5 oUlloes at wheat a doy,
"or coune, a ben of that weight
would not long cousume Ita weight
of whcnt nlone. Supposing, furtber,
then the hen uscs 2.76 ouncea of that
for the rnnlnt.onuncu or the body; that
lcavuB hnlf nn OllllCC t.o be conveyed
illlo eggs, IIssumlng 'tbnt all food lili
dIgested, which, at cautio, '8 not tbol
cnHO. III halt lUI ollnco at \\'boat ther&­
la about ,06 or 8n ounce at protein.,
So t.hot al:llluming lhat the hen con-I
HlImes Bnd dlgclJta 3.25 ouncel or
wheRt per dllY; Bud tbat abe ulea
2.76 ounce" of that for malntcnance
of her body, Utero 18 available each.
dny jllst one-fourth enough egl pro­
tein ror an ogg,
"In othcr words, it will take four
dn)'8 to got tbe necessary amount at
protein tor one egg. Bllt the elg haa
other cOllstituenL8; so hal wbeat, Tho
halt oUllce or whoat contains about
one and ono-hulf tlmei as much car�
bohydrates and tat as one egg can­
LninR, The hen (od 00 wbeat alone
hRS a surphlB of one material. III
other warda, Ille hall euoulh car­
bobydrate. and lat to make aa ell
and a balf day, but .be bal only pr�
telo enough to make one ell In Ilx
da)'B, You placo tbe hen In an awk�
ward po.lllon by feeding ber wheat
alonp.
"Wheat doca hot contain the ell"
making materials In proper propor­
tion, Corll Is eyen WOrBe than wheat
In this respect."
Tl'llste"'s Sale
Powerful Lamp Arranged In Appara.
tUI Invented by Indiana Man
Show. Stute of Eggi.
tureA, 'trlth collars projectin« frOll1
Bome at lhem. A rOllnd other of tho
npertures uro shields for ceflcellng the
light toward tho bottom or the de­
uo\'lcc, .If you ure In doubt about
the vlnlage or un egg, or a husket of
eggs, insert lhem In the collnrs, turn
on the Ilgllt and look tl1fOUgh them.
Th. light will acl like an 'X-ray and
show \vhel.her .Lhe contents of the
shell llre fresh 01' stu Ie. At the top
of the cone Js an opening tor the heat
to escnpe,
Like the Coffee of Paris
,
You Can Drink It at Midniglit
--
Light Deflected Downward.
Plea for Revaccination.
Amerlonn Mec1lclnc makes n. sLron"
plea In behalf of l'evllccination. It suys
thnt t.he "perfect IH'oteclive power of
revncclnnUon does not seem to be a8
widell' known as It should be nnd
thrre Is urgent neeel of more puhllclty
or tlte fncts, now tlH\t thero Is n roo
crudescence or the nnll,vuccinatlon de·
1uslon." And, adds this stundard
Amerlcnn medical journnl. "u primary
\'nccinatloll CRUSes only an' evanescent
Immunity In many cases, nud It Is thIs
fact which h8l1 been used so efTectl\'ely
by lhe W1ti-vncclnationlst.s lo convln'ce
Lho unreasoning that there is DO im·
munlty at aiL"
Try French Market CoHee on your own table- just once. Note its
delicious aroma and flavor-its smoothness, its exhilaration.
several cups at midnight-compare it with other coffees.
Drink
The Qriginal French Blend b.eans. The very
choicest prodnct, the fine
private-estate grown coffee, is bought, by the
French Market Mills.
FRENCH
Market Coffee is the identical old
French blend, brought to New Orleans by
immigrants from Paris over a hundred
yenrs ago. Tourists and travelers know it.
They rarely fail to visit the old French Market,
when in New Orleans, to drink cup after cup of
Ihe marvelous coffee that has made the French
Mllrket world-famous.
_
Until the establishment of the French Market
Mills and the perfecting of the new, air-tighl,
hermetically-sealed package, genuine French
Market Coffee could be had nowhere else.
But nolY we are able to place this historic
blend - this delicio']s French coffee, in your
groce>'� hano.· rl1l'.J.iy for your inslant call.
These fine coffees are correctly combined in
exactly Ih� right blend and proportion.
fl lakes almost twice as Ion!! to roast French
Market Coffee as it does ordin�ry coffee.
Yet all the flavor and aroma-all the refresh·
ing and stimulaling qualities of the coffee-
are retained and intensified. J
Packed in Air-Tight Tins
THus we
deliver Iv your grocer genuine
Fren.ch Market Coffee-Ihis coffee like you
get in Puris or Vienna-:-in all its fresh·
D.SS and unequaled flavor.
Set no egg. Irom ben. tbat are not
thrifty.
Deoapitatlon Is the best remedy for
ailIng cblck..
.
Slrong parents beget strolllt and vig­
orous orrspring.
Berore you blame the Incubntor see
It you have done your part.
KeoJl sparrows out of the heh house.
They carry in mites and lice,
.!\. leaky pall seL in 11 pan mukes a
good water fountain for chickens.
'
Scald the drinking vessels otten 80
they wiH not harbor disease germs.
When cblcken keeping doeBu't pay
It I.n't nlways tbe fnult of tbe cblck-
PRODUCTION OF GOLD
SHOWS BIG INCREASE
Tho report of George E. Roberts,
director of the mint, just issued, gives
an ext(!nslve review of the producl.ion
flnd distribution at gold during the
twenLy-one years beginning with 1890 Would Have
to Walt.
and ending with .1910. Mr, Marks wal:! discussing
the ndvls·
The gold production Is shown to ability or erecting
n lomb for the seY·
mount steadily upward, suve ror tbe el'al generations
of the ImlTJedlnle ram·
Interruption caused by tho Boer war fly, Little mllzaooth
Iislened Impa-'
from '11:1,000,000 In ]890 to $0154,000.: tlenl.ly. Finally she oald wltb fia.blng
000 In 1910. 'fhe review then under. eyes:
takes to trace these new Bupplles of "No. sir. I shaH never go Into 8
gold Into usc, showing the est.lmoted tomb wllh my grandmother, When the
consumption of the lndusll'ial arts, resllrrecllon day (!omes,
Hhe'll keep
tho absorption of AsIa, the amounts hnnging on La me Dnd snylng: 'Walt,
lniwll by new 11nd developing coun. J!lIlzubetb.; you must let lhe others
tries, nnd finally the amouuts !.llllt I go flrst,' and I'll never be resurrec;ted,"
hllve ent.ered Inlo the banlt reserves
of the Imllortnnt commercial coun. l,lncle Sam's Big Family.
tries, The total populutlon now living un·
The twenty·one yenrs are divided der the American lIag Is 101,000,000,
Into two periods, the flrst tell years accordliLg 1.0 corrected figures
H90·1899, nnll the second or elQve� 1l01lllceri by the c�nsus buroau
Y<HII'S, 1900-1910. The productlon In ottlcr dllY,
the first period Is estimated at $1.960,.
000,000.
'
Unlike Ordinary Coffees
WE import
direct in original bags the fa­
mous Pan·American coffees, including
tbe famous Blue Mountain Coffee of J a-
maiea, the
choice of Gun­
temala,' Caracas
and Bogota.
This comes in
ships, throu gil
warm summer
seas. No cold
climates affecI,
injuriOUSly, the
delicate coffee til
Reware of Imitations
YOT,
will be offered "French" coffee stated
t,- \e "The "arne as French Market Coffee."
You mllst be careful to see that the pic·
ture of the old French Markel, wilh the lIame
"French Market Coffee," is on the label.
This is the only genuine French Mark-et
Coffee.
Try it once and you'll agree "There is only
olle real old French Market flavor."
I
FRENCH MARKET MILLS
• DUI'Ing tho seconu r .... , ..... r1 of el('vlln
Y(!:l,rs production amo :lt�'c.1 to $1:037,·
000,000.
The Im1u9tr1111 consumption
Ragtime Stops Court.
While n strcot plnno IJlared rBt;tlme
oU�8Ide•.TIld'ro Or. t.:l.Hcy suspended
juve.,Ilf' c'C':rt In \Vorih'ng on Lhe otb·
bna) er day Ij� t(,3('11 six prisoners bow to
; ptn),
"rul1·sbC'CP-ruo."
(New Orleans Coffee Company, Ltd., Proprietofl)
NEW ORLEANS 1161
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o..lu�rlnte�'s l.;urne;:"'-�""=A=d��testManagerlCOp�I�� �,� �VAST !' Milliner, BargaInsThera is" gOH""., tendency on Cut Out n ai I -.--tho pUI'L of u.e l'uMOIlS to nllow. 25-VOTES-25 CANDTDA'l'E::) AND�HOW
their children tulll'OPOllt olsuhool
d 1 "!' 'Oil v-five votes if l'etll1'11ed· TH]�Y STAND..' cs to '1 close. 'I'Ll is COil pon goo 01 \\ Jjnllt ucrore It COill : '-j"L 1 fill lout'I'his sbould not ue allowell. _. to too office by May 3\'d. 1 !II:�, IJl'0pfll' Y
Be •
causes the teacbel8 a IIreat
dllal of
troul.>le and ulsb bas 1I 11lId. cffect Name
················
.
en the ohlldren. lBoe to It that
you I' child sticks tbe term through
'l'be IMt dayS of Ii t�rm are
usual­
Iy the be.t.
At the 2nd week of the Great
Oontest
.•••••••••• '0 .....
A.ddress. . . . . . . . . ..
3'"
Til'. Coupon Will Not Be Good
/lifer M.y •
• Bela" is publisbed tbe Dames of
every lady who hes been nomiu­
"ted in The News Or.at Popular.
Itl' Voting Contest and the num­
b�r of votes each coutestanta hIlS
at the begin iug of this great race.
etatesboro, Oa.
,
The Eurek .. school closed
last
Fridl'y with a plcuic at Mr ....
O.B
Miley s mill pond. It was intend
ed th�y ShOllld have" lis" Iry,but
due to higb water, no fisb. we�e
caullbt. 'rhey were succcscrul
III
havir.g I' plel'-'3aut day as it
was.
Miss 'Maude Jones of Bryuu COII.llty
was teacbing [0" the term just
closed.
Miss Bou u ie Ford
Mrs. J. -o. Laue
M iss Tessie Burnes
" I rene AI den
" Maxie Prector
" Gel·trude Allen
" Maxie Saw pIes
s , Hveliu Woods
" Je sie OlliU'
iUrs. Troy Purvis
" .T. R. Roach
" W. E. Dekle
Miss Lena Belle Smith
•• Nellie Freemau
" Sadie Denmark
" Miutlie B�"I'Des
" Oladys Walers
" Itutb \YlItel'S
" Edna Parker
" :Sallie P,ukcl'
" Ncllie Jones
., Bessie Hagins
" Oleo Uox
" :Eliic McDougald
• , hva Martin
" KaHie McDougald
" Lois Olhll'
The Beaver Pond school house
bas just been com pleted. I'll r.
L.
T. �a\\'somc ill speakillJ( of hts
bool ""j,g We have a nice
school
sc ."
11
house now. One that 1 am we
\j;leased witb". 1'hey have uh UU·linishcd term of tlnee.mOllth whicb
will be compleLed thls spJ'lng.Mlss
Ophelia Strckland will-JHobably
be elected to fiuish tbl� tel' Ill.
, .
Beacon makers have developed B science
of fitting feet exactly. And they do
look fine.
They weur us well as they look, and feel.
Is your chool hous. ccilell and
painted! rr not, why LOt begiu to
plan to bave it done! The Dutch
Pl'oVCl'b-" Paiut COBlS nothiug"is
a Hue one. Boon y01l1' buillling
Will be black and unsightly, '�Ild
busides, it will soon begiu Ito rot
Paint will bell' the looks as well lIS
protect the builllillg. I,et us
be·
gin a movement to have all of 0\11'
school bonse Iminted inside llnd onb
Ellvil'onm:wt h'1b IBlioh to lio With
the iulluelieilig 01 children,s ideals
If he is taught to l<pprpclate things
beautifnl, he will make an cll'ort
fram� his i.lo.;l. higher, 1I.ld will
strive hal'der to r,,"eh them. _ 'r�
school sbould be maelc an _id��
hOllle for tb�l childrcn, as they
mu.t speDd "bout" h�1[ of their
eul'ly lives tbere.
.. �.--, l-!' .' .,
RACKE.T STORE
L. T. Denmark
Proprietor
" Josie Ollill
•• Jnlia Oreene
., I carl Ollilf
" Julia Oarmicbael
" Mamilu Hughes
" Rutb parrish
" Bessie Mincey
.' Edna Woods
" Bertba Smith
" Pearl Smitb
" Anna C. Carmiebael
" Edua Mincy
" Arolga Mincy
Statesboro, route 3
,. Janie. ,,'aters
" l:3usie Scott
Flnt Idea of Sewing Machine.
'1'ho enrlleat nttelllllt nl Mwing by
machinery of which there is any au·
thcnLlo record was In 1755. In whioh
year a mnchlne wns putented In Eng-
1illld by Charles Ii', Welsenthl\l, In
this 111llchlnc the stitch was rormed
by a needle. having two points with
an oye at mid-length, which passed
comllietely through the goods in Imi­
tation or hand selving,
Worth of Man of Force.
1'he1'o Is always rOOIll fol' U man ot
torce: aud be, In turn, makes room
(01' mnny, Society is n troD)) of think­
e\'s und the best beads aOiong them
tak'e the beat plnces, A feeble mall
can see lhe farms thnt ure fen oed und
L1lled Rnd the houses thut al'c built.
A strong man sees the possible hOllsel)
and fnrl1ls, His oleu!' eye mu\(cs es­
tales 88 faSl as tbe Bun breeds clouds,
-Emerson.
- I
You are cordially inVited to at·
tend t.he big Candler county bar­
bl'cue aud picnic at Mctter Satur
d'IY May 10tb. A good time is as·
sured to all who attened. Tbcyex·
. pect about eigbt or tell tbousand
Dally Thought. people there. Tbe people will en·
Comradeshlll is one 01 the fiueat joy the day.. Go aDd have a nice
._-
--�, facts, nnd one oC lhe strongest forcea time. udv,_. M'iS�-An;;i;;T�;Wuell is now able lu lire.-Hugh Blael\.
t ----to be back in scbool after" wo
Small Print Bad for Chlldre".· Old Treaeure. Found. In India.
\\,ccks'vacatiou, 1'bcl'c has been 801ail print leads the youug 8cho1ar Imuges or Hindu gods nnd Buddha
au upid'lIllLC of mumps in her to look too closely III his books, H. have been discovered at Dbalngaon
lIt Is not yet familiar ,,,ll11 the
torml at
ncur Humpal, India, formerly the cap­scbool that caused her to JaVO a
th. worda, Bnd hi. eyealgbt baB not Itul Q.r Klug 8all31 Sen. Two monthsvacate. She too, was 11 victim. yet reaohed Its tull acuteDtU!lI!I. For bocle, nn astrologer of Pnnc;.bashar,
The nttcndence is not now sur· easy vision he mual ha\'e reUnll1 tm- MUllsblganj, Is said to have predicted
[ I tball tllOSQ wbloh 8attery· lbat· 'lIe,'. lay hidden lreasures In Ql'I'c'lellt to W�lI'nlnt the l'ctul'n 0 ages arger .
the trained render, To obtain lheso pUCCR building underneath a tau\the as 'istaut teachel'. 1\l.iss J1utll larger images be bringlS tho book too With tho permission or the owne
Uil);rvillc bas been assisting in the ocnr to 111s eyes, or blB eyes too neaf nnd the go\'el'nmcllt. the tank Is be·
t I the book, and thls is apt to be
10·
lug bailed alit by him. As a result,school will be able to retul�n �!' jurlous, , the Images were recovered and traceswork witb Miss Trapnci. . ,I'. The people at MetteI' are gettlllg 01 buildings found.
--------
...... � ready to entertain tbeir guest, at It is t.he geoeral opinion through-
'F ' tile frce l.>I\rl.>ecue
to be J(lvcn Sat·
alit southeast OeOl'gin that CandiEI''_'rhe Agents A'1cl �
.
armel S
\ 111'd'.IY lI'!a." lOth,
in tho intcrest of \ .. t.,
county with Metter liS the cOoU Y--A.gelltstof one kind anrl IItlOthel' tl:e n,oye til have created Caudlcr
site will be created this yeal·. But
",eep the farmers pestel'en I IHIU to COllot" with Metter as tho coum.y fC\� di�pute the fact, and tbe 1.>".1"deatb. The a�r!lt comcs] "Ionl(
Isea-t.
-
YOII should t,ttend it., tbev
booue at Metter Saturday lIlay 10with some great se.bem. e.. and t.alk. \\'ill show you a royal timc. adv tl.mt the peol,lcI I ll sbow yonnice to the clever \>U'lUel w 10 I CS .
t Vandler coun.
I fI WI It is in that secLlon walllike fi h ata In y y. 'II. Alfalfa Reduces TemperBture. . t d adv
lle I'cslllU Niue timcs out ot teu 1t hilS been learned by actunl ex- ty Clea c
.
·'1 I\rmcl' Ok; i(i in tbe lI�ck. A pCI'If'nce that aifultn pl:lIItcd on tho \
-------
11C (
, g,
. .• . \ "oolh fllltl <loutbw' qt of lhl' .homeS' of SunflowerG and TC01I}.!'·- �ure.'Ii,,!; Il!'htllln� loti ··11' lit (OnH
th,,'" \., ,t rn 1 'I.,,·}"
• III
1"'.
hwc tho
Run!1,..y, 'I , l'('llu(.'p l m 1 (', r'l.11d
\;,J In' In,l L LIlt:' 11.I1l1"t'
that h'
II)' 1" f 1 i 10' c+
\\ de·
"r(' 1 ,"'t 0;' ttl 1 '\ r I tholt
II ('I. I 'It \ "'il t1!lbhhCII"'l',\.Tl
l('1l C' ! l lly,jtlY��I�jn'\ [Is ill , llH\.lnul\"S" 1Il11'1�SJ.
I ...:"- . 1 1 hHf' It'> t\ eool I'r t
h front tho .IIra 'nf'I' I in � " :1 II \1'
'1 1.5
aud 'fili lIot C,J bllll lilt .... 1 .• tlil
[1. 1 1- 1 th 1 Till (I ,rfltlCO
in 1
, ,........--.--.-
ld� \ _) d I ' (
.1
11 is expected that between eight
lind ten thousand people f1"oll1 all
over the."tILte will attend the Clln·
dlel' county barbecue Sat,urday
May lOth. lIdl'.
R!!lllembH thilt,! \the Teache�
inst.tute uuder Prof. VII ggau
Will meet Mav.fI. 7. begln to_..,!�'
your pllAl1s to be here. Portal Oa. I
Miss Alice Clark
. " Lela Daughtry
.j" r,Iinnie Lee Kit.cheul1.r•.
" Olive'Denmark
Mrs. Lizzie Daughtry
" Edna Mineey
Registor, Oa.
Miss Allie Riggs
" BUlla Collins
" Allna Mac Atkins
.' nlsie EvcriLt
" Ruth Tillman
" Sallie Dotlchtery
lIIrs. P. L. Anderson
" R. O. Riggs
" Lee Branncu
,. Carl Wat!:OD
" J. S: Riggs
at reduced prices, bring me your
chickens, eggs or any other pro­
duce you have to spare and· ex­
change for millinery at
MRS. J. E. BOWENS
"
"
Cause ttl Pink E.yes.
Albinos have ptul{ �ye8. becauBe fn
their case tho cornea 1i absolutelY
tree 01' all pigment at well al the lrlllr
an4 BI �. � �tutely tranlpareu�
the blood·vessels ma.ke their color
shiue tbrougb.
00
1I1J,
90,025
27,000
4,250
4,025
2,050
1,000
•
,
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Ple,.son Farm Land Plaster
Maltes Peanuts
PEANUTS MAKE MONEY
Tile log'ca' H••u,t_ I_ Til.,
Pierson Farm Land Plaste�
"
willlllIJ.ke you mouey. Tbis is not only correct logic,
but it has been demonstrated in tbc fields und farms
throughout Bulloch county. Plant Pea uts and �op
dress them wit" Pierson Fur m Lund PIuster, "bout ,100
pounds to the acre, aud you will get welllilled pods and
plcnty of them, and yon ouubget thcm in any othel' way
Piersou Farm Land Plaster will be sold throughont
this tenitely by
!'
'.
u
"
"
"
D. G. LEE. Statesboro. Ga."
,.
Address him for circulars and tes­
timonials which will be sent free.
"
\ J.I�,' ) !
"
"
Improved Quick
Cotton Seed
,.
Genuine Kings
Maturing Upland
.,
,.
.. Owing to the great demand for the King's Im­
proved Seed we have wired for another carload.
for Statesbo'ro which will be at the Farmers Ware
house within a week.
,.
"
,.
,.
this
-.(I -.(I
I"
.,
You can plant
as lat� as June.
seed
-.(I
"
"
7,025
General Agt.1,000
"
..
"
"
Be Ready for Fortune.
A Romnn cardinal said: "'l'here 19
nobody whom fortune does not visit
onco in Dis liie; nut wncn hfj finds he
ta not read.y to receive her. sbe goel
tn the door and out through the win"
dow!"
"
'.
"
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4:5044 Bl'ooklet . :
6 'OOf 48 Pretonu .......
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� :�� 53. .. .. .. Statesboro .: .. . 39
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"�':'N+++++++++++H++++++++++++++++++++++l!SUP[RIOR COURT' BIG {D�Y ron
An Incentive II, IN SESSION HIGH SCHOOL MEET I
� ---
+t I
The Spring term of Bulloch Su­
',' perior court convened on Monday
:j:! morning, witb Judge B. T. Rawl­
+ I ings presiding.
:j: I
After delivertug bis usual able
+ charge to the grand .i u ry, ,Judge
J. Rawlings took up tbe civil docket .
-I: I The grand jury was Orllani"ed au"
t i got down to busine.5S, with S C.Oroover a�: foreman, W. I,. Jonesclerk and W. A. Watels bailil[
:j: Tbe lil'st bUSiness of the court
-I- was the disposal of.a number of
-I- divorce cases in which the prayer
lIar
a separation of Jlupti31 ties wns
granted, pmetically without ex.
ception. The civil grind was
kept up until yeo tel'dny morning,
..!. when the el'iminal docket· wllS
f called. Solicitor Oeneral, R. 'Lee
:t: Moore, was on band to look aftf I'
rI-++++++++++++++-I-+++++++++++++++oI'++++"'-l"i-oi-. the interest of lhe state vs .To�
The person who starts alit to accumulutc mouoyby
]leady Writer-Essay I Girls
:First place-Miss Kathleen McCroftn
-S H ::; -'seoullll phwe, llis� .HtluJllh
MDe Uekle, �lcttul'.
'J'hird PIIlC�1 ,Miss nosllll� Fvnns­
SylvallUi.
opec-iug n ball� accounl usu.rll yjhas some SHOnl(-iliCejj:
-- .
---_._---.-.-..-.
Tbe accredited Higb Schnolt of
tbe Ftrst Cougro, 'sionnl Distl'iot
beld their annual coutest in Stutes
bam 011 Saturduy last. There WuS
.. large crowd trom all over the
district iu attendance und the day
WI'S quite n SilCCeSS. A Im.liOt
diuner alia barbecue was given the
visitors wbo througcll the city by
the bonsauds.
The Winners of the Literary jOontest are as FOllows .
Spelhng-E'irst plaoe, Ali •• Birdie �I. e
,Elodges-st,uteshoro U igh School.
Second place, Wallucc Hurst, 8,Ylvn­
nil.
Third place, Miss Annie Jordan­
ll'lrst DlsLriot Agricultural �ohoo'i •
tive to ul'ge them on. Tbey wuut to get a start in life, to
own a home, to have some cuutorts of lifo, to make more
money and lay lip a eomneteuey (01' old age.
We lire hell'iug OUI' patrons iii every way we can.
�
You arc invited to hecome II depositor and tbus bave sOllie
1
d,'.,••". ,,, ;;r,.
.
1 Bank of Statesboro.
"Higbee at Harvard"
---------..
Luck, cbal'ged with the mnl'del' of
Ive �1el'cCl', at a dl'unken negl'o
fl'Olic, in the upper purt of the Rt!ady writer,lGssay i3oys,-.)!'irst, Mr,
count;, consumed the entil'e day.
Ellis Lalliur -- Seconll,-Albl'rt B.
St81)ler, Metter-'llhirll JlhulIj, Mark'l'he jury, altel' being out a sbol't Evans. Sylvania
time, returned n verdict 01 not DeoIUlIl!ftion·-E'irst PIlt\Jo .. -llillY ){olluh
guilty. Statesburu Eligh tichuol.-tiubjoot__
It is expected tbut the grand Gr."." Eulogy ou Grady.
..
jury will conclude its lauol'S sOl11e Seoond plncu--fijasolJ Cross, Spring-
, UelU, Subject, The Trllitors, DPRthtime during the day, (Fl'iday) lJed. TIIi,d \llaoe, Will Kioklightel'Bnd adjourn. It is expected that Olaxton, suoj.ot .. Hip Van Winkle
cpurt willl'un until sometime ·dll ... Rj,witll!:l0,U, Mur..!.. Lee :_oJles,.) titt\t�li ...!"ing the day towonow. boru Fligh MIIUOI, .UfiJIllit:. I ru PlOt.
riR, secoud pll1oe, AlutlllH. ::ililitli,
Olaxton, sulJjeot: '1'lw GOlug of '1'110
Whi{"t' I�Wnll. 'l'lIird pluoo, Atilt ]�\'
critt, Syl�allill,
Ullsio, I'iuno, First pIIlO�, CllIlllliu IUooll, ['l'IIIIJ"oktJ, �ultjcot: '11)11'1-ClLlllie. l'.)eooml plaoe: mllJerliu 'J'nlp­
lIell, subject: All l'rillttlllJps. Third
pJIlC!.!. Mndgl' Swilldle, UlllxtulI,sub_
\'ullllellll Urilhullt.
ltLusic. Vui(H·. fj'irst plllOe, AU:l Ev.
l'I'ett, :-sylviLllill, i:lUbjceli: ClLrfllillBans", no faCial, impossiblecbal'ac- �l'uOIilI plllcc. Beth J:'nrker, Millcll,
l.el'S nOl' forced scenes. l'he play l;lIbjeclii Mlgnull.
is dl'amatic but not theatric. The 1100 yarll dush. Hili pilloo Austin IJuwllsstory is strong, dil'ect, and not at I:, D. A.�. Seoond pIILOO, EasHlIHIl
lall complica.ted.
The chflraete,'s i 22���'s:� dllsh 1st plloo", l'Ilt 811litllarc draWl.! With fidelity and exact_ Ii" D . .t\. S. ::lceolltJ IJlncu BIll Mt!t-Iness. Zltr,'rhe followiug is a list. of players 'HO Yllr<l dll,1I b'irst I'llleo ,I "'t.i II
Watson W. Higbee, from Montaoa �uw"Sd I H b Ka good fellow with millious wbo
R I
ecou
H
[l acc
F:
61' el't. elll,nedyknow no fear nor gralHm"r-Har. e av a"o U'st place . .mIlZ
old Dweyer. Reddick, PatSmith,Jobn Shear·
Hall. V. D. Withl'ow' a blue Ollse, Dovle Dasber-F. D. A. S
blooded ex-scnator witb a t.all fam
Pembroke t alll came Recoull.
il.\' tree and a sbort bank acconnt
- :Billy Roach.
Lori:. Hil/bEC "all of Watson,
cbampio n athelete of Harvard. In
love with Madge-Dan Arden
Theodora Dalwymple-Worked:
hiB way tbrongb Harvard. I;
love with Nancy-Outland McDoll
gald.
Hig1i:ins, the outler-Herbert
Kennedy.
Nancy Withrow the senators
dallghtm', a level·headed and np.
to-date girl-Lonabelle Smith
Madge Cummings, from Mon.
tana..A quiet, sort, with temper
when needed-Mary I,ec .Tones.
111'9. Bo11on, t'Ie senator's sis.
tel' ffllm N. Y. Wt.o meets her
second affinity at eleventb bour-
I
Irene Arden.
.
�lelviDR-oril(in'aliy fr�m Wis .
tOl,I,SlU, mllst ulwaY::J be �howu-
I
Sadie Denmark.
Tbis play wi11 be presented to
tbe people of Sttltesboro at. the
school andioorinm, at oir;ht p'. m.
DON'T H�VE � HOT KITCHEN
.
The Expression chss of the
St,iteshoro Institu tr, ... ill, On FI'i­
day night, May 9th, preseutto the
public"Higbee of Harvard"" mod
ern come�ly-drama. It no "viii
�nl1s SlJMMEH
Too Much for the Englishman.
A professor rrolll Iowa went to Illng.
land last summer and was Introduoed
to a professor from one or the Eng.
lish universities. He welcomed the
American and said: "I met one of
your colleagues last summer. We had
another protessor from Ohio bere to
I
visit U8." "But I am tram Iowa."
"Iowa, Indeed! How very Interesting.
I am sure the other gentleman called
lit Oblo."-Llpplncott·•.
Usea DETROIT Vapor
stove, burns kerorene or
garoline no wicks.
Best on ea�th:
I
I J ,OST-or rellloved by ,lIlistuk .. n single
elJtry ledger InO IJIlg�s size 8xl2 ill.
I utJllt;nins n few pcraollnl nCl1UIIlII"S of
I no vallie exceptLo OWIICI', A libernl
). ('ash r('wurd willlH: pairl 1'111' 'I's I','turll.
L • J 'It·1 In
H�HDW�RE COR�INES
When you think
ofHardwBre think
of RAINES..,(I ..,(I ..,(I
'1' .• r, UII:�M,\IIIL
Atheletic Events
Potaro Race-First. placo Ewell
Akins, F. D. A. S. Secon.
place DurhalU CObb.
ChiDing the pol�-First place Pat
Smith, F. D. A. ::0. Second pillce
Register, Mettel·.
Standing broad jq.mp-FiI'Bt (,lace
Pat i:>D1ith, 1<'. D. A. S. Second
. plOOlt Tom �ttero;'e�.
Uunning broad jnmp - Anstio
DOWDS, F. D. A. S. Secolld
place DeLoacb, Pembl'Oke.
Running two bops Bnd jnmp­
Fint place Herbut Keonedy
Statelhoro Hlgb School. Second
place Pat SmIth F. ··D. A. 8.
Running High jUIIIP-J!1lrst place
Doyle Dlis'ber,
�.
The way we
customers IS one
golden rule that
treat .our
has made this
a success;.
fiRST N�TION�l'B�NK, mmBO� Lindsay & Morgan Co., G'oorllia's
largest borne furnisbing establisb_
ment, will bave their representa.
tive �rr. D. S. Pooser iu Stlltes.
bora dUJ'iog the wcek of May Dtb,Phone him at ,faeckel hotel Hnd
have him call 011 .YOU
ple�r lillO of sample"
IVI I ea I:Jlogu .'s
, Capital, $50.000 8urplus, $14,000
Ofo·Flt:f.:I!' A /\ n 1)1 II OTons:
Rroolis SllIlItloliS. - - - - l'n·�t'(It·I1L .I, Eo MrCronn. - - _ \ql'c 1'n.'1Ildt'llJ. W. JohnstOIl • .11'. - - - • I'llililicr :.: E\I\\'lll Grool'W, _ _ A"''it C,whlt.
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BE BEAUTlfULI If you want luxuriant hair; •
beautiful complexion, pearly teeth, a sweet breath, MIt.
hands,. delicate finae1' naUs and a smooth, clear akin.
come, get our beautifiers. There are no harmful in.....
dieets in our toilet preparations. We can help you to ..
�autiful. It is easier to keep your hair than to restore.
it faUs; it is easier to keep your plumpness and complex­
ion than to overcome saUowness and wrinkles.
Come to OUR Orua Store.
Franklin Drug Co.
�s m THE WORlD
Concedes first piace to ...
L J B BEY cut glass.
nolhtliinl! else �ivesequal
Pleasure to Ihe gn-er
and the J ecipient of a
cbarming specimen of
tbis product.
Exclusive quality deman
ds an � xclu�i Ve dealer.;
We represent the Lib.'
bey line in this city.
D. H. D£KL£
Jeweler
W A N'TED!
500.lbs
Bees Wax
Will pay a good price for SI'Dle. Bring me w batbave, no quantity too small.
None wan e� afJer Jl1!y lst.
you
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